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Set
Un autograph party for
Earl Luce," in reality
in persons uan a.

r.iice ana uuzauem uan k
Euce Nelson outnors ot
he
Bpaha Sana," Is scheduled
Iriday at 4 to 6 p. m. In z
he XIT Room ot security
bte Dank.

"Paha Sapa" is the saga
Route 385, which extend? J

fom Mexico 10 (jonuiu
KnJgh land! ot many
sends and much beauty.

fill be ths a ithors as well
Dill Nelson, grandson
C, B. Luce, wSio co--

irs in tne dook as a
foveler along the route.
KSlstinE with hospitalities
111 be Mrs. Jim Nelson,

n' mil's older brother
ho is mentionedfrequently
I the bool:.
(According to several
Bnetime residents here,
le Friday eventis believed

be the first autograph
irty staged in Littlefleld.

SPDRATIONAL

Taha

BYHOMALUHOOD
Paha Sapa" Land of the

fresh off the press
written by Llttlefleld's

rl Luce," Is mere than
i boo;:.
Is a rare achievement.

ore than that, it is 4H ,

s ct Informative inspl--
n.

id let us warn you when
pick up the book to read It,

to get "travel fever.
Paha Sapa" was a bit rough

Ihe writer of this review,
luse by page 27 she was

to "chuck It all" and
up Route 385, beginning

le Mexican border andusing
book as a travel guide.

l bAY th2 book is an
rlee'ient," because to

a polnt-by-po- lnt des--
gtlon of towns andsltcsalong
fbWay rore, In n
Uth of dates andstatistics.
still hold -- - consistently
eader'sattendlon, requires

i ol a genius.
hrcbrJi sprichtly con--
Mtion, realistic and beautl--
pescriptlon and an unbroken

i of rich humor, Earl Luce
the reader's Interest

mile of the way and
I Is a real achievjmon'.
he book, In short, is a trip

F" ty t. B. Luce and his
me grandson, Bill Nelson,

eglnnlng to end of Route
which nasses throjih

tlefleld. The highway Is
n as "The International

r3 Route" hprnnsp if lnAfil
nd throueh an lmoresslve

Pbrof national partes.

IT fills POINT, let usclarify
n namo, "ta-- l Luoe." In

P'ty the author Is wo
Eons. Earl n. ii m,i is
Ehter. Llizaberh Pnrl I.uee
Fon rMrs. Rnlnh Nelson.
arently the two chose to use

shared names, "Earl
Both are of littlefleld.

arl Luce and erandsonBill
Pn their trip at the Mexicanr, at the southern end of
Fe 385, traveling In a pick

?Cats Open District
ENTRIES DUE TOOAY

WalkerPlaysHog,
WinsThird Time

For the third week of thefour
weeks The Leader-Ne-ws foot-
ball contest has been held,
James Walker has won again.

But, hoggish as the phar-
macist might be aboutbanking
those $10 first prize money,
he's still not In the lead for
the grand prize of two tickets
to the Cotton Bowl on New
Year's Dry.

Walker trails Sudan's Joe
Bellar for the tickets.

Contestants are reminded
that the deadline forthis week's
entries Is 5 p.m. today. Lntrlcs
must be in The Leader-Ne-ws

office by that time, or post-
marked with today's date. Late
entries will be disqualified, as

STORY ;385'

Sapa9SparklingTrip
Land Of The Gods

arty

rccenMypunltsiisduooK,

Through
up camper. Tho3e readerswho
have never seen Big Bend
National Park in our vaststate
of Texas will experience a most
convincing visit there
just long enough and detailed
enough to stir up a goodyearn-ln-(t

to be there In person.

BUT THE BIG SURPRISE
and the real "achievement"
comes after the traelersleave
Big Bend and slowly travel
northward through towns and
cities along the route. By ths
time the trip has meandered
even as far as Littlefleld, two
wjeks have passedand the
reader like grandson Bill-- has

said dozens of timo"? con-

cerning information gleaned
about "well-k-inw- r." to.vr.'j; "I
didn't know that!"

In the beginning, when Luce
Is asking his grandson to make
the trip, he inqures If Bill would
like to search for "burled
treasure, fields of gold, giants
In the sky, vast inland seasand
enchanted forests." Tossed
Into the package offer is the

'Dialing'
By City

Anton residents have con-

tinued to bring to The Leader-Ne-ws

this w.?ek petitions bearing
an additional 108 names re-

questing free telephonedialing
to Littlefleld.

Further efforts planned
toward the extention include
attendance tonight of Littlefleld
City Council meeting by atleast
12 Anton residents.

Meanwhile, members of the
Council's committee, appolnred
by Major J. E. Chlsholm at
the last meeting Sept. 21, hive
been in sessionswith Gerald
Kehoe of General TelephoneCo.
of the Southwest, Littlefleld,

V

$ WICKER, president of Security State
i tippnr...i -- i i,n . ffin.i nf three

111 art clubs ln appreciation of their
"'IK nalntlniro rtiiHntr the ceieurd'ioi ov

Bank's 20th annivrsHpv Wednesday.Left

noted in paragraphfour of the
contest rules.

Reasonfor the earlydeadline
this weetf Is tonight's Llttle-fleld-Dun-

game. Regular
deadlines will be observed the
rest of the season.

As has happened in each of
the previous three weeks, It
took the tie breakersto deter-
mine the placlngs. Therewere
four tied this week.

But Walker was the only one
amongthe four who picked both
tie breakergamewinners. The
other three tied were Donna
Parker, who entered.nersecond
time and placed second, and

SeeWALKER, Page 11

intriguing suggestion of seeing
"FHnFlon."

And on the trip, Luce keeps
his promiseandshows allthese
things to Bill although they
3m?--ge in 'orms different from
those originally imagined.

Bill finds "burled treasure"
In the rich oil cojmry o! thrt
Permian Basin, "giants In the
sky" In the tall ng

grain elevators,"field3 of gold"
In wheat and grain, a "vast
inland sea" In several forms,
Including a vast territory once
an Inland sea,andso on. "Flin
Flon" Is, In reality, the"fruited
Plains."

AS THL TRIP progresses,
history and thepastaredynami-
cally presented and then
contrasted with the prese.r;
while, at the sametime,yester-
day is woven In as an integral
part of today and as the source
of pioneer courage and fore-
sight which continue to result
in growth and prosperity.

Herein lies the book's ln-S- ee

'PAHA SAPA', Page 12

and other representativesot
the company.

Confidence was expressedby
Kehoe, theco.nm'tteeandMayor
Chlsholm that a feasible plan
agreeableto both thpcomtnit'.ee
and the companywould beready
for presentationto the Council
tonight. In fact, both Kehoe
and committee members said
lare Tuesday morning they be-

lieved they were "within hours"
of reaching an acceptableplan.

Primarily, "feasibility" and
"acceptability" have hinged on
satisfactorydistribution of cost
Increase, with th? Council's
favoring major cost placed on

TBH

P:

&yrir,fKr"?

to right are Mrs. Pearl Rountree of the
Dauber Club; Dorothy Harvey of the Little-fie- ld

Art Club; J. E. Wicker; and Ellen Will
of the PaletteClub,

tmi&imffisi
BWHiuiSiMS
READY FOR PANTHERS Mike Stafford
will be playing tonight for the first time
since Littlefleld and Seminole scrimmage
in a pre-sched-ule clash. Stafford ha3 been
moved from his regular position as a center

Rural Domestic Water
Association Proposed

Plan Expected
Council Tonight

PrelinllnatV plans towa'A
proposecf domestic water co-

operative,of impressivemagni-
tude for rural residentsin this
area were discussedby a
group of interested person In
Bula School Building Tuesday
night.

Definite stepstoward thepro-je-ct

a.v.Vt a survey to be con-
ducted as soon as possible to
ascertain the number of
members available and there-
fore determine the feasibility
os such an undertaking.

At least 403 to 500 mtmbers
are needed, anddiscussionre-

vealed approximately 203 to 253
msmbers are available im-

mediately.
Eddie Wallace of Bula con-

ducted the meeting of men who
are spearheading the proposed

Littlefleld business firm; who,
generally, can expect to derive
the most benefit from freeAnton
dialing.

Council members told The
Leader-Ne-ws th.v Littlefleld
business firms arebacking the
project and no objection has
been raised against business
phone cost Increases, A oll
o! the committee and other
Council members revealedthe
Cojncil considers Llttlefleld's
businessmento be solidly be-

hind the project.
The committee, In session

with telephone company per-
sonnel, has beenseeking a
workable solution to the cost
distribution problem whsreb
residential subscribers would
bear the least possibleportion
of the cost as some are limited
to fixed low Jn:ome.

Tuesday, an Anton resident
commented to The Leader-Ne-w,

"Tore is no telling how
many curs, farm Implements
and othersuch itemf have been
purchasedinLlttlefleldbyAnton
people. They buy them ere
year after year. This also Is

true with Just about anything
wo buy," referring to staple
regular purchasesof all types
and descriptions.

Another resident told about
Anton psople who have hadtheir
phones "just takenout" became
calls to Littlefleld ran their
bills so high. Others,residents
said, wure planning to havetheir
phones removed If free dialing
to Littlefleld Is not put Into
effect.

Members of the Council's
committeeare Paul Carmickle,
Paul McCormlck and Ches'er
Harvey.

to fill the vacated offensivetackle slot left
when Stan Harrell received a knoe
Klckoff time Llttlefleld's first District

game of the season will be at 7:30
p.m. at Lowery Field In Lubbock.

vater11 aisco.Iatlor. 'v'af
secured through such a pro-
ject would be entirely for
domestic use and not irrigation.

Although no definite cost
figures or technicalapproaches
could be given, again pending
membershipcount, an estimated
minimum monthly waterbill per
mrter was designated as "ln
the neighborhood of $6."

Should a survey prove
plan feasible,anassociatlonwlll
be formed, complete with board
of directors, which will have
relatively free supervision of
what can and cannot be done
within the system.

For basic financing, thegroup
is looking to Farmers Home
Administration which was re-

presented at the meeting by
Clinton Kennedy of Muleshoe,
engineer, and Ralph Dojglas
of Douglas Engineering Co.,
Muleshoe, who presenteda
"Questions and Answers"
pamphlet regarding dom?lc
water systemsfinanced through
FHA.

Douglas said afterfeasibility
Is established in such a pro-

ject, FHA then Is Interested
primarily In collection of pay-

ments and the associationcan
make its own decisions based
on what It financially Is able
to do. The larger the mem-
bership, the more satisfactory
can be technical policies and
service charges.

Seven districts are Included
In proposedassociation.

District 1, Circleback and
Needmore, is representedby
M. H. (Pete) Poteetand Ray-
mond Gage; District 2, Friendship-

-Beck, Marvin Bowling;
District 3, bordering the
western edge of Littlefleld and
Including Bull Lake, FredGrls-ha-m;

District 4, Enochs, Bob
Newton; District 5, Bula, Eddie
Wallace; District 6, Pep, Vic
Diersing, and District 7, Pettit,
Don Flncannon.

Water for the project can be
produced from wells by the
associationor purchasedfrom
outside sources and piped ln.

However, apparent consensus
of opinion was that purchasing
water from another system
would be cheaper than buying
water rights, development and
upkeep,

A point brought out is that

JudgeMangum
HasSurgery

Lamb County Judge J. O.
Mangum underwent surgery in
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock
Monday.

Friends here said he has
been "resting well" and was
removed from intensive care
Monday night to Room 240.

His physician said a report
of his condition shouldbeforth-
coming within 48 hours afterthe
surgery.

imtW& r,-w- T.
i.- -,!.
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injury.
for

the

the

5t"fii cVatc " eniwou'i
raes from 10 to 17

per cent on residentialproperty
and as much as 25 per cent

SeeWATER, Page 12

of annual Lamb
Farmers Lamb County

"Too msny people think their
farming ends at their fence
rows. But this Isn't so."

That was the statementnude
by District 2 Farmers Union
Director Joe Rankin of Ralls
as he spoke Monday night be-

fore the ann.nlmombershlp
meeting of County
FarmersUnion.

Rankin stated farmer's
work todiy ". . . all

way to the nation's capltol."
He pointed this as a principal
reason for

Rankin, while explaining the
of the farmers

by FannersUnlon.stated"Most
of ou- - farm problems are not
of basic legislation, but of

He said the
presently Is proposed
legislation for the coming year
which would provide barglnlng
powers for the farmers with the
buying market.

Policy statement
were proposed by county
delegation which will be

to the "state
for adaption. These were as
follows;

"1. The committee feels
the mention of the Democratic
Party as the favored party In
the 1967 preamble should be
deleted.

"2. Under commodity
We feel the

of the cropland adjustment pro-
gram In 1967Vas a very cruel
hoax. We recommend the CAP
be appropriated enough money
or some other program be

to Increase farm

Tonight
DunbarBackfield
Fastest Nation

BY BOB HAMILTON
Llttlefleld's lldcats get

their baptism in District
play tonight when they pit their
defense against the "fastest
high school backfleld in the
nation", the Panthersof Lub-
bock Dunbar at Lowery Field in
Lubbock.

Littlefleld and Dunbarare the
newest members of the confer-
ence.

The Wildcats are ln their
best condition since
early ln two-a-d- ay fall pra-
ctices sessions,and they figure
to need all they have to take
speedy

Littlefleld will have to rely
on containing the Panther
speedsters,because they don't
have a man oi the team who
could hold a candle ln speed
to the slowestmnn in Dunbar's
backfleld.

The Panthershave a back
who runs the 100-ya- rd dash In
9.7 seconds,two who have 9.8
timings and the fourth a po'y
9.9.

"They will run all over
field, from every position,"
statesWildcat mentor Raymond
Blrchfield. "We just they
won't run through Littlefleld
Thursday night."

The first year 'Cat coach
added "I'm sure 11 young fel-
lows will be out there to do
everything they can to contain
them."

FOR THE FIRST TIME since
t'v- - Seminole scrimmge, only
onestarterVlll notbe ready for
action. But all the rest, with
the possible exception of one
questionable injury, will be

left, T. L.
District 2
Tommy McKinnon.

"3. Feed Grain We feel
because farmers have

aires and price to
alleviate the great surplus the
grains were ln, there was a
healthy situation until the
secretaryof agriculture madea
drastic change In ths program.
Tliis effort to refill the govern-
ment warehouses has almnJt
destroyedthe program as well

MEETING LEADERS Heading the program
Monday night the County

Union, held in the
Electric Cooperative building, were, from

Rankin,CountyF.U. Policy
BlastFarm'Administration'

the Lamb

the
goes

the

farmsrorgailzation.

representation

administration."
organization

drafting

changes
the

sub-
mitted convention

pro-
grams handling

adopted

In

physical
the

the
Panthers.

the

hope

the
sacrificed

waiting for the 7;30 p.m. kick-of- f.

Back in the lineup will be
Mike Sta'ford, centerswitched
to offensive tackle, who had a
knee injured in the Seminole
scrimmage. lit replaces an-

other knee victim, SranHarrell,
who is sidelines for at least
two more weeks.

Kevin Hutson will be going
strong at his offensive endposf
after missing the Tulia clash
last w.iek. Though he handled
the punting ln high fashion,
his ankle, InjuredagainstMule-
shoe, would not allow him to
knock heaii with Jie Hornets.

Defensive tackle and offen-

sive fullback Howard gh

is back in the lineup. After
missing all contact actionslnce
brea'dn, his hand against Sem-
inole, Wright wasslatedfor duty
last week. However, a car
wreck shook him jp enojgh to
postpone his appearanceuntil
tonight.

ReservecenterHarold Low-

ery Is back ln uniform after an
extended absense. He go: his
bell rung on a larrine nla and
mild concussion has forcedhim
to dress, in shorts only during
workouts for several weeks.

KENNETH HORN is aques-tlo- n
mark as of Tuesday. He

was limping with apainful groin
muscle bruise following Tulla's
clashandwasn'table to do much
more than exercise early this
week. Horn made a big Im-

pression with the coaches and
fans on his defensive halfback
play Friday.

Big Danny Bryson will pro-
bably see action strictly a

See DUNBAR, Page ll

Bennett, Mrs. Tommy McKinnon,
Director Joe Rankin of Ralls, and

as the farmrrs confidence in
all government controlledpro-
grams. We urge a greater
amount of common sense he
used in the future. We also
feel the feed grains program
should include a diversion and
support payment equitable to
the diversion and supportpay-S-ee

RANKIN, Page12

KBB' Jm Buir P" 3H

CHECK FOll $57,065, a portion of a federal committment
of $103,500 for Littlefleld Airport improvements,was brought
here by plane Monday, At left, Mayor J. E. Chlsholm receives
check from 3111 J. Howard of Albuquerque, N. M., Chief of
Airports Branch of Federal Aviation Agency. Looking on at
right are Councilman Chester Harvey and Ray Blscamp,
Albuquerque, Chief of Engineering Section, FAA. A state grant
of $18,000 was announced by news media Tuesday night but
Mayor Chlsholm said Wednesday afternoon he had received
no Information on it. He had applied for $27,000in Austin.
The $18,000 Is part of a $100,000grant.
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Burton Gilbert of Dumas has
been visiting his sister and
brother-in-la- w, the H. B. Kings.

Those attending theStateLine
Butane meetings from Enochs
were, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snit-ke- r,

Guy Sanders, J. D. Bay-le- ss,

C. H. Byars, Dale Nich-
ols, A. M. McBee, Darwin k
Bee, Elwood Awry and Alma
Altman.

Everyone enjoyed a film
shown by Cotton Jonn fromAm-arill- o.

The pictureswere mide
in Russia and Norway, showing
some of their ays of farm-
ing. Also theirbeautifulscenery
in the cities of Moscow, Stah-llngr- ad

arid several cities of
Norway. Cotton John narrated
the pictures as theywereshown.
He toured these countries this
last summer and took th pic-
tures himself.

Mrs. Nelma ilha aid
dauehterApril arrived n Lob-bo-ck

by plane last Tjesday
"rmng, berg et - "2- r- t- -

Ekco
Kitchen
Knives
Paring knives
Sandwich knives
Poul'ry knives
Others

2 97
Reg. to 98c ea

HL
ui fc-Jv-

Bm

f Tf yyf ty

ENOCHS
ByALMAALTMAN

Poker

klkaBhkaflhkMri

her, Mrs. Johnny Angel and
hersister,Mrs. Sandra Austin.

She came to be with her fam-
ily and to seeher father, J, M.
Angel who has been seriously
HI. At this time he is some-
what Improved and Is hos-
pitalized at Green Mom: rial
Hospital at Muleshoe.

E. C. Gilliam had tha mis-
fortune of getting a piece of
steel In his eye and had to
have his eye treated at West
Plains Hospital at Muleshoe.

HAVE NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. James Black-we-ll,

formerly of Llttlefleld,
now of Hereford announce the
arrival of a new daughter,
Melete Daun, bom Sa'urdiy
morning at 6:18 a. m., Sept. 30,
weighing 7 lbs., 7 oz. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Ed
G. Blackwell of Rt. 2, Lltde-fie- ld

ani Mr. and Mrs. Joe
eathernan of Brownfleld.

lames Blackwell is salesman
fcr Tide Fertilizers in

Sprouse-Rei-tz

o
II
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nftlPi
Coffee
Mugs

Assorted decorator
colors.

Reg 25c ea.

4 for 67c

Fabulous
Fabrics

Miracle-Blends-"

Prints
Suitings
Sportswear

All First Quality

Values to $1.00

w&wwwxfxjm

Plastic Coated

Regular 59c

2yds--

$00

54

MONEY WlNNERAlvin Eagwoll, left, of 419 East 8th was
named a $100 Pro Score winner this week at the Piggly Wiggley
Store,sponsorsof the contest. With him is Bob Bromlow, store
manager.

Kitchen
Towels
Thirsty screen
printed terrycloth.
Assorted new
patterns & colors.

3 sr
Ironing Board
Pad& Cover

All cotton pad, silicone
coatedcover

Reg.

98c

Pick-a-Bouqu-et

Brightenyour homewith
life-lik- e plastic flowers.

Reg. to 59c ea.

$1

PLAYING CARDS

77'

00
dozen

Lacelike
Plastic
Table
Covers

54" x i
I

54"x72"

S$d7m

2 decksOO I

I
I

f $2.59

I

J&

hand

A

variety
i&zmTM

LE.
-- iHJ YADkl

100
PUl--

L

VIRCIN WOL

Ho

JpJm stores

"CtVER

Ladies

Shift
Gowns

Ultra feminine.
Easy care,drip
dry. Red, black
& pastel colors.

$2.49
Value

$199

D'"Oin Trayj
D' Pons
loondryBaslcef;

"vAC

HflHflHHpMpMflVM
I

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

V HP

e
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MissSue

Injured In Wreck
ANTON Miss Sue Motl, 19

year old 1966 graduateof Anton
High School was Injured In an
automobile accident Sunday
night at Shallowatcr.

bue, who Is employed by the
Telephone Company was re-

turning to her home after work
when the collision occurred at
the Intersection of V. S. 84
and FM 179.

She Is a patient In Methodist
Hospital where she had sur-
gery Monday on her arm that
was broken In two places. She
also received lacerations on
her face and head and severe
bruises.

Driver of the other vehicle
was William E. McLain, 20,
of Reese AFB. Passengers
in his car were Curtis Lain,
21, and Eugene Krawzzy, 20,
both Reeseairmen,andLolanda
Lara, 21, and RachelGonzales,
23. All were
following the accident.

FISHING LICENSE FEE
The Texas sports fishing li-

censefee Is $2.15
endingAugust 31.

Quantities limited to stock on

KNTTlkir. . I

Values

SKEIN

usewares

Moll

hospitalized

foreachyear

ml
LadiesLycra

Parity
GIRDLES

r
.

Soft control,
subtle shaping
in a variety
of styles.

B&2i
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"

424 Ave.
Phone

m

ViiVjj

Reg. $2.99

ontyamyy
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RICHARD LINDBERG, Manager

Phelps
385-53- 41

&j KMIfW Wr

MRS.

Sr. Msgt. Bobby Ray Vauglin
visited his mother.Mrs. Pauline
Vauglin and brotherGlenbefore
beginning a 13 month tour of

duty In Korea. His wife is
employed In SanAntonio for the
time being.

Here during the weekenddue
to the serious illness of their
sister, Mrs. C. A. Thomas,
were her brothersandnephews,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuykendall
and family, Mr. and.Mrs.Wayne
Kuykendall and family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Kuydendallof Plain-vie-w

and Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Kuykendall of Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Thomas is reportedto be
much improved in the local hos-

pital.

Guy Brown and Jerry Helm
receivedtheir dischargesfrom
the army last week. Both had
served in Korea on a 13 month
tour of duty . Helm was at
White Sands New Mexico since
his return and Brown was In
Hawaii.

Sharon Scott of Fritch Is a
guest in the Henry' Brown home.

Mr. Blessing,
Billy Gene and Jedda of Cros-byt- on

were weekend guests of
their parents the A. E. Swarts
of Llttlefleld and theRay Bles-

sings.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hard-wic- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huf-stedl- er,

Jr.,Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Templeton, Mr. and Mrs. John
Norwood, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Maxfleld, Martin Hardwick, Jim
Gage and sons and Ralph May
of Sudan were among those at-

tending the r astemNewMexico
and Central Oklahoma of Ed-mo-nd,

game in Portales Sat-
urday night. Leon Hardwick,
is a memberof the E.N.M.L".
team.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Mitchell
of Big Spring visited her son,
Leon Hardwich and family re-
cently.

SpendingThursday night with
their sister, Pauline Vauglin
were Mrs. Paul Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. clay Martin of
Amarillo.

Glen"vauglin spent- a week
with his cousin Denny Taylorin
Los Angeles. He made the
trip to and from Lubbock by
plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ballard
spent Tuesday night with her
grandmotherMrs. Oby Blan-char-d.

They were from Ft.
Worth and had takena friend to
Muleshoe. Mrs. Ballard is the
former Amanda Gilder.

Sundayguests in the E. E.Gee
home were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Taylor of Dinraitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nicholson
and Morlne returned Friday
from a 10-d- ay visit with their
daughterand sister Mr. and
Mrs. Galen Cary and two girls
in Vernal, Utah.

Here from Meadow Friday
night for the football game and
a visit with Mrs. Guy Hufsted-l-er

was her sister, Mrs. Verna
Decker and daughtersMrs. Don
Mitchell and

and families from Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Avlis Hum-
phreys and his mother Mrs.
W. N. Humphreys attended the
South Plains Fair and Eddy Ar-
nold show in Lubbock Friday.

Guests in the Claude Cook
home last WednesdaywereMr.
and Mrs . H. B.
of Decatur, Tex.

Here for a visit during the

M

AMHERST

LESTER LaGRANGE

andMrs.Jedd

Mrs.NormanCas-we-ll

Montgomery

246-33- 36

weekend was Claud's mother
Mrs. Jeff Cook of Llttlefleld
and his sister Mrs. Ub
Bales and family. Otherguests
were their daughters Mrs.
Doyles Feagley and girls of

Portales and Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Mount and family of Lub-

bock.

Mr. andMrs.JohnFoustwere
in Muleshoe Friday evening to
celebrateher birthday with din-

ner for the occaslonatthehome
of their son Mr. andMrs.Eddie
Foustand four daughters.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wheat wcrethelrson,
Mr. andMrs. Tommy Wheatand
grandson Jammleof Pampa. A

Sunday guest was A. B. Pace
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Herman Davis of Ander-
son, Calif, and Mrs. Orvile
Laslter of Lathrop, Calif, re-

turned homeFriday after being
here for their fatherJ. R. Sim-

mons' funeralWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lddie Hender-
son, Davon andDianeof Amaril-
lo were weekend guests of her
father, Sam Harmon, and
family. They attended the A

football game
Friday night.

Here for his grandfatherJ.R.
Simmons' funeral services
were Mr. and Mrs. Dorman
Johnson and family of Spear-
man. They were guests in his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Johnson's, home while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Llvin Joe Cha-f- ln

and children of Dallas visit-
ed Amherst friends during the
weekend. They serve as house
parents at the Buckner's
Orphans Home and he attends
the Southwestern BaptlstSem-lnar- y

in Fort Worth.

Visiting lntheGlennWUllams
home during the weekendwere
Mr. and Mrs. P, A. Adams,
Martha and Jackie of Bovina,
and Mr. and Mrs.HomerKelley
of Texlco. Mr. and Mrs. John
Hakala of Fort Worth were
their guest Saturday.

Mrs. Bob Lamter of Dumas
arrived Saturday for a visit
with her mother-in-la-w Mrs.
Ada Lamler.

Mrs. Sylvia Savage of Las
Vegas , Nev. and Mrs. Velma
Smathers of Geary, Okla. are
here due to the illness of their
mother Mrs. J. W. Sims. She
is showing improvement In the
local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stewart
of Tribune, Kans. visited her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
U. E. Thompson during the
weekend. Sunday they visited
his sister in Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Qulnton
of Sudan were guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fisher
Sunday.

Mr. andMrs.ErnestColeman
returned to Haskell Tuesday,
due to the illness of hermother
Mrs. W. H. Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondHum-
phreys and Roger were in Dal-
las several days and attended
Six Flags over Texas during
the weekend. Mrs. Humphreys
combined businessandpleasure
by selecting Christmas mer-
chandise fortheirvarietystore.

Judy Carter, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. A. B.Canercomplet-e-d

her work at JessieLee's
lJa'r Styling Institute af Lub-do- ck

this weeks and with taKe
the State Board examination
in Austin next Friday, Oct. 6.

, of
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Stephen Cox was JC...I, Dl.l.. ll. ."""'Mouuiii , .. v.uuegelti

tana tor tne weekend.

Mrs. Syd Morris J
l tOrl Ofl V1tf Inn ft ft

Tucson is SDendlncr .'
with her daughters Mn ,

Crawley in Llttlefleld mdC
i ii. iiui.nun IIIIUV.

FHA HasFirst

MeetForYear
The Llttlefleld rby,,

Future Homemakersofjj
cntu iiuiu us nrst t,.
Thursday,Sept. 28.

Officers for the 1967.M.
were elected. They int.H,t --...L. . !

alumni, y.i.1 vuon; urstltpres., In chargeof protn,-Ja-n

Christian; second itpres., in chargeof dee
yearbook, Jackie Slrm; t
vlce-pr-., In charged:
Jccts, Jean Davis; fourth tt
pres., in chargeof recrtji
RosanneFunk; fifth vlce-f- :.

in iiu rge oi puijiiciry, Di
Watson; secretary, tanicet
llam.i, trerujrer, Dibble o'

historian and parliament!:;
Diana pcrKins; andsongleii
Elaine Graves.

v.. i mi 'it i iuichj TB,M:,

Mrs. Fred Cook and Mr. u

Mrs. JacK Christian.
FHA members also

the year'sdreamboyandbuJ

Drennr.oy is Gordon Sorlejd
Buddy is Qulnn McKlnncn. 1

Officer wll mr.vtat4f.-- l

uct.o,topiantre)u
progrum of wi.--k aviictlcJ

Posse

TakesRide.

Plans c
Members of La.iV. Cc.i

Sheriff's Possemet eariy

day morning a YeUanc
Ranch. After breakfast.c
over a ca.-nr,lr- the grck
by horseback for a trail:
of the ranch.

They ate a picnic lud
Illusion Lake and returti!
the ranch houseat atoil
p.m., (somerathersalilek
louow:n the approximate.
mile ride.)

Thirty-tw- o personswis
trail ride on horsebacr.
pickup pulling a trailer.:
it possible for som: chilinl

and women, who did not

to ride horses, to enjoy i ?

tlon of the trail ride.

Persons attending '1
Messrs.and M.nes. BlUS

and Terry, Alton White, I

ton, DAun, Becky and .Via

Virrel Roberts,Woody Medl

Mike, Mltzi andMeg.jotail
bel and Karyrt, Bill Nl- c-
Robert Geissler, Rodr.ej

Greg, Roy Ednrd? aw

Blackwell.

Also BartonSpenceraJJ
ben, Bill Posey ana

Clinton Phillips. Bobby in
Gay and
and Greg Bru:on ana Mn&

lin.

A regular meeting i
Lamb County Sheriffs F

will be held in the club I
at 8 p.m. Thursday night.

members and other in en

persons are Invited to tsm

EXTRA SPUDS
Next time you serve &

potatoes,out some extra Jf--

in the oven and use themU'J
other meal for potato sw
hashed brown potatoes.

THE A. & B. OFFICE SUPPLY
of

TakesPleasure in inviting you to an

AUTOGRAPH PARTY
hnnnvirtcr T?nvl r,..vr, ,,.5 xvvf t LHbi;

and his daughter,Elizabeth Earl Luce (Mrs. Ralph Nelson)

Ldtlefteld Co-Auth- ors

Sheriff's

Meeting

KerryNicholas.JtJ

Littlefield

"PAHA SAPA
Land of the Gods"

On Friday, the sixth of October
from 4 until 6 p,m.

XIT Room of the Security State Bank
Littlefield, Texas



WOMEN'S PAGE
JoellaLovvorn

MRS. P. M.

ordon-Thoma-s Vows
Exchanged

fciTAN-Refo- re a setting of
lite gladiolus flanked with
fodelabras bearing wmte
lers Miss Mary Ann Thomas
M Phillip Mux Gordon were
mted in unrriage In a double
og ceremony Held .Saturday,
rt. 23. in the home of Misses
nidred and Mable TaackofOl--
g, aunts of the bride,
parents of the couple arc

rs. F. J. Thomr-- of Olncy
i Mr. and Mrs.waymonoor--

r. of 'sudan.
Officiating was Richard

nisford, minister of the New--
stle Churchof Christ.
Uier.dir.e the brideas matron
honor wis hsr sister-in-la- w

. Mary Thomas of Lubbock.

PEP
AIRS. D1ERSING

933-22-36

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchardllomer
dau-hte-rs of Herefordwere

ekend r uests of her parents,
and Mrs. Av.on Deimii

lo'.her relatives.

Recent guestsof Mr. andMrs
C G i turshloh, were Mr.
Mre. Dink Guetorsloti of

MM,

Rose lien Duesterhos,stu--
pt at West Texiis University

ICanyon,spent the weekendin
home of her parents, Mr.
M"5. A. A. DujstcrhouJand

ally.

and Mrs. O. R. Watkins
son, Tommy of Levelland,

re bunday evening guests of
r parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.M.
crsin.

Mudent council officers of the
W HHi School are president.

IkeAlbusice-president.W-
ll-

m Aibus: secretary.Donna
ersin; parliamentarian,eli-
te shanion.
Annual staff officers are.
ike Albus, editor in chief;
yles Demel, assistanteditor;
nna Dlerslng businessmana--
jr, r redAlbus, photographer;
pmn Alluus, organization;
Nn Walker, snorts: and Ch- -
f'es Dun, activities.
lIn Hit Hockley County 4-- H

fade hold In I vnllnnH ,

"dl a'temoDn, Pep Club
wa prepared and ae-ra- 'ea

a float on nhotoeraDhv.
''Cuwas their project.
V" m..mlsr from here that
,ae on the float In the parade
er,-'-

i Karen,Vivian, andGlenda
en, Diana Walker, and Deb- -

--
"uiH-ier. Also in the par--

Tycre Mary Simnacher,anl
r--1 leader, Mrs. Franklin
fVCTl,

r; and Mis. Glen Huglies
" iamiiy of Seminole, spent
e Weekend in rim hnme of
" Hughes' parents,Mr. and

J. Sokara and family,
ta "sited Sokora, in the Hos--
" Otlipn mioctc CnnHtu In

soKora horn 3, and visiting
j ore, their son and

ry Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
ra and children of Slaton,

M-- s. Sokora's

385-

IK.

-
GORDON

Sept.23
Paul Gordon, brother of the

groom, served as best man.
A reception was held follow-

ing the ceremony with pink and
white, the bride's chosen
colors, used for partyarrange-
ments.

Mrs. Gordon Is a graduate
of Olney High School and at-

tended Lubbock Business Col-
lege.

Her husbandis a graduate of
Sudan High School and at pre-
sent is enrolled in night classes
at South Plains JuniorCollege,
Levelland. He is employedwith
the First National Bank at
Sudan.

The couple will be at homein
Lubbock.

.'riwI
A?l

Mrs. Carrie Kuehler of Rhln;-l-a
id.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Rohm!old aid
family, were her father, Ben
Hoelscher, ami .wr sister,Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hoelscher, all
from West Pholla.

Mr. aid Mrs. JamesGlump-l- er

werehosts to the St. P?.ui's
study Club In their home Fri-

day evening, with the lesson
and general discussion and
"Mental Prayer," led by Rev.
Stanley.

Refreshm3nts of pie, co.fee,
and cokes, were served.

Members attendingwere Rev.
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Albus, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Albus, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Albui, Mr. Walter Geirk, and
the hosts.

VICTOR

REDDY KILOWATT

4481

PianoStudents
PresentRecital

A piano recital featuringstu-
dents of Mrs. Larry Sanderson
was presentedIn her home Sat-
urday afternoon.

Playing were Jay Phillips,
Sharla Birkelbach, Kay Wesley,
Donna Avery, Starla Tindal and
Kim Caldwell.

Following the recital, re-
freshmentsof cookies andpunch
were sered to 21 personswho
attended.

Town-Countr-y

Club Presents
Youth Program

EARTH "Reflections of
Youth" was presented by the
Town and Country Study Club
when entertaining the Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority, Sept. 28
at the Community Building.

A short businesssessionwas
conductedby thsp' iisident.Mrs.
M. . Kclley.

Invocation was given by Mrs.
J. L. Hlnson. A game "How
Do You Do" was conducted by

M.'D. Campbell.
M.'5s JaneBranscum, soloist,

accompaniedby Miss SusieTan-
ner, pianist and Miss Leslie
Haberer at the drums, sang
"Getting to Know You" and
"Hello Dolly". A skit, "Know
Thy Self" depicting the (life of
the Sorority members was pre-
sented by club members,under
direction of Mrs. B. F. Hamil-
ton.

A salad supper precededthe
meeting.

Guests present were, Minis.
Larry Weaver, Richard Bills,
Rayburn Ott, Wayne Tunnell,
JearlTaylor, GeneTunnell, Jim
Williams, John Laing Jr., Gary
Cowley, Thurlo Branscum, Al-

bert B. Jones of Vienna, Va

Mrs. Conrad Suman of Tulsa,
Okla., Mrs. Myzell Chapman
of Odessa andMrs.Mlttle Beard
of West Virginia.

Hostesseswere Mrs. L. K.
Anderson, Mrs. C. L. Hamilton
and Mrs. Carra Morean.

SeniorCarnival
SlatedOct.28

PEP The annual Senior
Carnival will be tuld here In
the High School on Saturday
evelng, Oct. 23, beginning ar
7;30, with a large number of
activities. Everyone is in-

vited.
The king andqueencandidates

chosen are Darwin Albus and
Donna Dlerslng from the
class; Charles Shannon and
Teresa Duesterhaus from the
Junior class; Dan Shannonand
SherryeDemfl from the Sopho-

more class, and EugeneWa-
lker and Joyce Albus from the
Freshmenclass.

In grade school are Randy
Kuhler and Karen Green from
ths eighth grade; Fayette De-

mel and DianeWalker from the
sevenrh; Gary Gerik and Debbie
Glumpler from the sixth; Dou-

glas McCain and PamslDemel
from the fifth; Chris Gerik and
Doris Woolsey from the fourth;
Dennis McCainand Betty Frank-
lin from the third; Rickey Dy!

and Marilyn Green from the
second, and Tracy Gerik and
Grace Glumpler from the first
grade.

4-- H WEEK
Sept. 30th Thru Oct. 7th

b,

SHELLEY ROBERTSON

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. GlenE. Robert-
son of Cotton Center have an-

nounced theengagementandap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter,Shelley June Robert-
son, to Royce Ray Stanley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stan-
ley, also of Cotton Center.

The couple plans to marry
Nov. H.inCottonCenterMetho-di-st

Church.
Miss Robertson is a graduate

of Cotton Center High School
and completed her freshman
year at McMurry College In
Abilene. She Is presentlyem-

ployed at RodenDrug In Little-fiel- d.

Stanley is also a graduate of
Cotton Center High School and
attended West TexasState Un-
iversity.

Adult Education
ClassesSlated

ANTON Adult Education
Classes began Thursday night
at 7 p. m. In Anton's school
audltoriu-n- . Mrs. Betty New-

ton, Mrs. Betty Herrln aid M.
G. Gary are Instructors of the
classes.

Theseclassesare being held
for adults who needbasictrain-
ing in English, spelling and
math. Approximately 100
adults are attending on Tuesday
andThursdaynights.

SunsetAvenue

BaptistChurch
SlatesHevival
SunsetAvenue BaptistChurch

will begin a weekend revival
Friday night.

The church, located at 521
W. 3rd, will conduct thenightly
services at 7;30,throughSunday
night.

Larry Sandersonwill leadthe
singing and Rev. Garrie Hens-le-y

of Levelland will be the
evangelist. Rev. Hensley is
a graduate of JacksonvilleBap-

tist College.
Rev. Donald R. Rivers,

pastor, Invited the public to

attend the weekend services.

1NSTERSTATE HIGHWAYS
By 1985, more than one third

of all miles driven in Texas
will be on the 3,029 miles of

Interstatehighways In theState.
In its 50th Anniversary year,
1967, the Texas Highway
Department hascompletedmore
than 1,850 miles of this system.

custom
Birthstone

Family Tie Tac

jtff'iEZiZZm

Inst.intls customset with one to
seven birthstones proud sym-

bols of eachchild or grandchild.
Precious metal rosettesfill un-

usedspaces.

Perfect birthday or anniversary
gift for father,husbandor Gramp.
Jade green gift bov

Sterling silver, rhodium finish;
syntheticstones.

3 ilonci IU
Additional ttonct SI CW each

PRATT'S

JEWELRY
Gift Gallery Headquarters

Iijmm 'J- -

MRS. J. B. McSIIAN
385-43-37

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Wil-
kinson aid son returnedhome
Sunday after a two weeks'
vacation. In Cleburne they
visited her mother, Mrs. Ruth
Hughes and In Alvarado they
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Wilkinson and other
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Hart
spent Sunday in Lubbock as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gray.

turned home
over the weekendfrom Houston
where he had been visiting in
the homo of his son and family,
Dr. and Mrs. Bill Orr. Mrs.
Orr remained for a longervis it.

Miss Olive Shive of Los An-
geles,Calif, arrived Saurda
for severalweeks vlsitwithher
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Hagler.

Dr. and Mrs. B. W.Armstead
and Kay spent the weekend in
Alpine visiting their son and
brother, A leu Annlsteni,who
attends Sul Ross. They also
visited friends in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Duggan Craw-
ford and daughter of Dimmitt
spent the weekend in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Crawford.

Mr. andMrs. Roy Allen Hut-s-on

and Mr. and Mrs. R, M.
Nicholos flew to Austin for
the weekend and attended
the Texas U. --Texas Tech foot-
ball gam:.

Mr. and Mrs. NellWoodjoln-e-d
a group of friends in Lubbock

and attended the Texas Tech
Texas U. gameSaturday night.

Mrs. J. E. Ransburg of Hon-
olulu arrived Friday night to
visit her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hodges.

Miss Nora Kelepper of Clyde,
Tex. aunt of Mrs. Jack Furr,
passedawaylastSaturdaynight.
Mr. andMrs. Farr left Saturday
to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Farmer
and Ben spent Sunday In Plain-vie-w

as guests of her sister
and family, Mr. andMis Jack
Lemmons.

David White, a freshmanat
Texas Tech, spent the weekend
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George L. White,

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kennedy
and boys attended the fair In
Lubbock last Friday night.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Nowlln,
Janeand Mrs.Nowlin's mother,
Mrs, E. G. Branson flew to
Aaitln for the TexasU.Texas
Tech football game.

Mr. and Mrs. JackPrice and
son of Hobbs, N. M. spentthe
weekend in the home of his par-
ents, Mr. ami M-- s. J. A. Price.

Mrs. Ewing C. Thaxton flew
to Corpus Christi thepastweek-
end to meet with a group toplan
the State Convention of Rural
Letter CuTiers.

Mrs. Elton Hauk left today
for Littleton, Co'.o. to anend
the Antique Bottle and Glass
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckner Allen
of Sweetwater spent several
davs last week visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Hilburn.

Mrs. Don Eagenand children
of Lubbock spent the w.wksnd
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Wicker
returned home last Thursday
after a vacation spent in New
York City.

O. J. Maigum, Lamb County
Judge, is seriously ill in the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Martha Naylor, a freshmanat
Texas Tech, spent the weekend
In the homfi o' her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Naylor andat-

tended theLlttlefleld Tulla
football game Friday night.

Mrs. Martha Schelin of Lub-

bock, a former residentof Llt-

tlefleld, was In townWednesday
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy tt'.vly have
returnedfrom a visit with their
son and family, Capt. andMrs.
William J. Wade and their son,

Our

Sincere

Thanks

frnTirnTiTTnilTjSfffllrr tM
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jKS
William J. Jr., of Fort Bragg
N. C,

Visiting In the homeof Joella
Loworn Saturday eveningwere
Mm. Dirls Kinser, editor of
The Journals at Mile3hoe, and
Mrs. Irene Splawn, Bailey
County deputy.

IlMMH4
BOXOrFICl -- ' P.M. Weekdays 2 P.M. - SAT & SUN

The Big Mouth vs. The Big Mob!

aj'fMj

nHkfr MFs

-

COLUMBIA

T """ " '
ciL.S L

JERRYLEWIS

"mie iint.cmv
HAR0L0 J STONE CHARLIE CALLAS BUDDY LESTER SUSAN BAY

JERRY LEWIS BILL RICHMOND BILLRICHMOND hotts JERRY LEWIS

EASTMAN COLOR C,

teadfctea i nfci rti 11

i'-Mii-
Us

LtainraLEE ERNEST

Three Art Clubs
Art Club,

PaletteArt Club,
Art Club --f- or their
which so

our

Remain
and Friday

Lfd. Teachers
Meeting

A meeting of Llttlefleld
Classroom TeachersAssocia-
tion will be held Friday night,
Oct. 6, at 730 p. m. in the
Willie Room of Lamb County
Electric Co-o- p.

The event will stage a pet--
acquainted party for new
teachersin the system.

DIAL RELEASED
Benjy Dial,

rookie from East New Mexico
University was releasedby the
Pittsburgh Steelers of the Na-

tional Football League.

P,,UPh

asv
MAf ifnivin

Q2

A
Starting Sunday --

One Full Week

CHARLES

much to

-

MARVIN BORGNINE BRONSON

To The People Who Came To Help Us
Observe Our 20th Anniversary

To The
Littlefield

Daubers
shoiuing contributed

observance.

PaintingsWill On Display
Thursday

Slate

Quarterback

THURS-FRI-S- AT

a11

beautiful

METR0C0L0R

ecjtj:exty
22ES

iDsmnp mother,
Yovr Electric FarnvHand Nv

MEMBLR F.D.I.C.
fA rAR FRIENDtY HRVICI

- 'tC
FDY WATSON H

gri 3B5-50Q- 5 fyf(fUH(
lUr0 fll lF COMMERCIAl
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A RelativeMatter
By Amy Turner

AGE IS strictly a relative matter.
But, then, I suppose everything is and

I remember,in my school days, going around
saying something to this effect and thinking
it was very profound.

I find, however, that only now do 1 really
know just what that means.

Like running Into someone you haven't
seen in over 15 years.

1 had this rather unique experience last
summer down in East Texas when I chanced
to meet an old college room mate of mine.

In a large department store, I spotted a

face that was very familiar to me but 1

couldn't quite connect it with a name.
So, after eyeing her for awhile and letting

her eye me for awhile, 1 sidled around to
get a better look and questioningly asked;

"Jo7" at the same moment that she
qustioningly asked, "Amy?".

I remambermy first thoughtvery clearly.
It was something like:

"Good heavens, she looks positively
matronlyl"

Fortunately, 1 could not read her mind.
We thenproceededto the "do you remem-

bers", which probably had nothing at all to
do with what we were both thinking.

It only took a few moments, however,
for me to spot a delightful twinkle in the
eye, a mischievous grin and a warm sense
of humor that I had admired so much about
16 or 17 years ago. Suddenly, 1 knew that
Jo had not changedat all.

We introduced our children to each other
and I'm sure both dismissed them as im-

possible for girls of our tenderyoung age.
I walked out of that store at least 15

yearsyounger.

CHANGE IS such a gradual thing that I
have found it tends to sneak up on yoj
without your realizing it. What is now
completely normal would havebeenso foreign
to me only a few vears ago.

I can even remember when 1 thought 30
was over the hill and 40 was unbelievable.

Now, 30 seems just a little immature to
ma and, as for 40? Well, 1 suppose1 would
describeit as the prime of life.

Then, there's television, where a definite
changehas occurred.

For a few years when televison was some-
thing of a novelr, I was quite an addict. 1

admired all those talentedperformsrs on

BITS AND PIECES

LL' HOOD

A RELEASE crossedny desk this week
which, for a moment, gave mequite a scare.

Know what the latest "movement" Is?
A "Crusadeto StampOut L'gly."
The story begins with "CrusadeAgainst

Ugly! This is the battle cry of the modern
American 'Crusader.' "

FINALLY, several sentences down, 1

let out a big sigh of relief. It explained,
"The target is 'ugly' not people, of
course."

For a while I thought Phyllis Diller and
1 were goners.

The whole gist of the thing turned out to
be "The easiestway to Crusade for a more
beautiful America Is by planting spring-floweri- ng

bulbs this Fall."
AH I can say is If this is Lady Bird's

idea of a Joke, I wish she'd keep her ideas
to herself. 1 aged 10 years in five minutes,
and you can imagine what will happen to
Phyllis Diller if she reads it.

ANOTHER STORY in the release (this
thing was FULL of bright ideas) was headed,
"Daffs" Are Cnllies For Problem Spots.

Well, 1 thoroughlyagreedwlththat. "Doffs"
have beenhandlingAmerica's problem spots
for some time now, and, in my opinion,
they've created a dilly of a moss. It didn't
evn Jar mj when I found out the story was
talking about daffodils I'd already formed
my opinion.

And speaking of making America more
beautiful well, a lot of interpretation
could be given to that.

Like doing a little gardening in the
jungles of the cities, becausetheir untamed
outgrowth te beginning to spread "ugly"
toAmorica's interior.

THE PROCESS is known as "wced.niout."
A good gardener gets nd of his weeds. If
he saw jomoone neurHhing 3ndhandlinwed
growth with care, he would think that
"someone" had blown his top and said
gardener most certainly would blow his.

Yet, "handling with care" is exactly what
this country's "Daffs" are doing with our
national weed growth which has becom a
dilly.

Personally, I'm In favor of weeding out
punks and insurgent rioters into a dilly of
a jail cell and giving a dilly of a paddling
to "delinquent" behlnds.

People with an honest, legitimate purpose,
be it civil or juvenile, don't throw bricks
through windows or shed American blood
while screaminglike
or, more accurately, like the mis-l- ed

directionless rabble that has heckled civili-
sation since it began.

PEOPLE with a purpose, be it civil or
Juvenile, are as concerned with wr.-.jdl-nj out
the "ugly" as any sensible gardener Is.

Until the muddled heads of government
stop acting like Daffs and start weeding
out human "ugly" which is doing its best
to destroyAmerica, the weods will continue
to grorf until they choke out the beajty oi
original purpose and direction.

Worthwhile causeslike "equalopportunity"
don't have a prayer until their own deadly
weed growth is eliminated.

And Juveniles WITH a cause,who want to
fight America's over-abunda- of hypo-
crisy, haven't a chance as long as diapered
punks are allowed to overshadow that cause.

AND EVEN THOUGH this "overshadow"
is creeping inland and into our own cities,
and nwybe I'm prejudiced, it seems to me
about the only really level heads left now-
adays are found in the smaller towns where

OOCOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX

WeedOut 'Ugly'
aocooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooocHo.NU

TV, but, of course, they were all older
than 1 and it was only natural that they
should be moretalented.

I Justhadn't arrived yet.
I can't rememberexactly when it happened

but, one day, it suddenly hit me that those
were Just children up there on the screen
and, my goodness, they had so much talent
to be so young.

THERE HAS BEEN a change, too, in
social gatherings.

For many years, I was accustomed to
being, if not the youngest, at least one of
the younger ones in most any group.

1 just took it for granted.
So it came as something of a surprise to

me to discover on a certain day that I
happened to be the oldest lady present in
the room.

1 remember that it struck me as rather
humorous because I didn't FEEL old at
all.

I might also add that I don't feel any-
thing unusualabouttheobviouschangesaround
our house.

Rock andRoll hasreplacednurseryrhymes;
The MonkeeshavedisplacedKaptainKangaroo
and the cartoons; baseballbats,tennis rackets
and pictures of current heros decoratewalls
that once sportedMother Goose.

And it all seemsso perfectly natural that
I don't even know when the change took
place.

AT LAST, it seems that 1 finally know
what I meant when 1 used to say that every-
thing is relative.

1 look at v The Publisher and he doesn't
look any different than he did 17 years ago.

Well, not until I look at some pictures
taken way back then.

Which brings to mind that it might be a
good idea to destroy any old pictures I

find of m.
At the same time, I feel sure that to my

children I am ancient, my mother still
would like to spank me once in awhile,
my friends find me either matronly or
quite young depending on their o.vi vantage
point and, perhaps there's one thing best
of all:

The Publisher, bless his generous heart,
always buys me clothes two sizes too small.

people live m;re closely to fundamentals
to the- - soil --- to humanity and toj3od

Yet, these same level heads turn adeaf
ear to the warning cries from the cities.

These same level heads hide In a sea
of lethargy on the pretense of "What can
'little ole me' do about it?"

I'LL TELL YOU what "little old me"
can do about it. We can write letters to
congressmen--- letter, after letter, after
letter. And small to.vn editors can write
editorial, after editorial after editorial.

And If you think these voices of "little
old m" wo-i'- t bring reactionin Washington
and, closer to horns, Austin, think again
friend. In fact, at this stage of the game,
they are Just about Am --lea's only hope of
Inner-pea-ce in the nearfuture.

AND AMEN "little old mi" shuts his
eyes, turns on the stereo aid forgets it
all, he Is putting himself In the position
of "aiding and abetting." After all, vv'iat's
the difference between refusing to do what
we can to stop"ugly" and in giving physical
solace to a lawbreaker?

Another release crossed my desk this
week written by someone even smsrter
than Phyllis Diller and I are. Listen to a
few --emsrks the F. B. I.'s J. EdgarHoover
has to say:

"IN A RIOT THERL ARE NO VICTORS.
The losers include everybody the rioters,
the victims, law enforcement, thj community,
the State, and the Nation . . .

"In recent years,someleadersof dubious
stature have made a grandiose gesture of
willfully violating laws they deem to be
unjust.

"For the most part, these Individuals,
although admittedly guilty of breaking the
law, have gone unpunished.

"Young thugs and misguided teenagers,
seeing others defy authority andthe courts
with impunity, have been led to believe that
any crim? under a bannerof complaints is
justified. Consequently,...they roam through
their communities creating violence and
terror.

"Certainly, . . . authorities who free
guilty violators must share a portion of
the blame and responsibilityfor the turmoil
in our streets.It should be abundantly clear
that the doctrine of civil disobedience Is a
doctrineof on.

"STERN, decisive action is needed . . .
Justice is not served .vl.en a growing horde
of vandals and looters Is appeased and
their pillage overlooked lest "a show of
force might provoke them to greatervio-
lence."

"Quiescencedoes not satisfy rioters.
"Procrastination or uncertainty on the

part of authorities denotes weakness or
concession to a mob. Thus, the offenders
are encouraged, and their violence gains
momtntum . . ."

MR. HOOVER has more to say, but we'll
save that for another time and more
space.

I will add, however, that the more Phyllis
and I think about It, the more in favor we are
of "stampingout ugly."

DIAL 385-44- 81 FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

FEATURE PA6E

JEM (LH mW . .Tk.fta. r

M HU'V.Wil S1H
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Tried that new barber

THE ABUNDANT L 1 FEgsxtti
Don'tBeToo

MORE AND MORE all of u-- are realizing
the growing complexity of living.

Ths most disturbing aspect of the pro-
blem is probably In the difficulty we have
finding time to do all we wish to do.

In fa:t, many pjople cainot find time'' to
do all that they bellce to be Important.

This time problem contriubutes much to
the stresswo feel In our living experience.

We feel so gJllty abojt the important
things we neglect.

WE ARE ENCOURAGED by the success
some people have attained In find ng sals-facto- ry

ways to make good use of their
tlmii.

Thjy Just don't permit themselves to be-co- m

too busy.
These people know that they cannot do

everything, therefore, they decide what is
most Important and act accordingly.

They don't permit the pressures around
them to osr-stimula- te them. They ad-

just their behavior to their o.v.i inlqu
situation, and wisely act in accord with
their limitation.!.

A'l of us can do the same, if we will.
Much of ths tlm: of many people is dis-

sipated by busy work not connected with
anything meaningful or worthwhile in their
life pattern.

IT MAY SEEM STRANGE, but, with many
people, being too busy is just a bad habit
that can be changed.

We realize that being busy is essential
to happy, effective living, but it Is so eajy
to become too busy.

It should be our aim, therefore, to be busy
in an intelligent and wholesome manner,
becauseour general welfare depends upon

THE FARMER'S WIFE

LATEST TALK with GrassieRoots;
"Grassie, let's assume that each of us

has ten farm handsapiece."
"Dream on."
"Okay. You send word to me that Johnson-gra- ss

is getting a good start on your farm
and you need man power and equipment to
help get the stuff before it takes overyour
whole place."

"How come my ten handsaren'toutpoison-
ing already?"

"Your hands don't have the know-ho- w and
you lack enough poison and have no poison-
ing rig. I have a rig and have taught my
hands how to fight Johnson grass."

"This Is a fablel"

"ANYWAY, since we are good friends,
I send oer my rig, barrels and barrels
of poison and three of my hands. You send
one of your hands to help m three handj
poison your own Johnsongrasswhile your
other nine hands go about their regular
work."

"How come you only sent three hands?
If you'd have sent 'em all, we could have
gotten rid of the Johnsongrassquicker."

"Pretty soon you send me a note asking
for more hands, adding that the quickeryour
Johnson grass is eliminatedthe less chance
there Is of it spreading to my farm. So 1

send threemoreof my hands."
"Thanks."

in town, huh?

Busy Re m

how we are busy not upon how bony
we are.

IF WL ALLOW OURSLLVES to become
busy in a confused andgenerallydisorganized
manner, our sense of well-bei- ng will be
greatly dlstu-be- d.

If we become so busy that we are too
busy to give ths right amount of time and
energy to the things that count the mo3t
In our lives, w.; are certainly too busy.
This seems to be one of the most common
mistakesof modern times.

Many folk who have everything essential
to a satisfactory life don't live saisfa:torily
simply becauseof excessiveactivity.

They are too bu'iy.
Instead of doing a few Important things

well, they do maiy things poorly.

IT SEEMS ADVISABLE that all of us take
a :areful look at our activities to seewhat
we are doing aii .v!,y wi are doing it.

We may find that much of our time-consum-ing

action is unnecessaryor being
wastedon relatively trivial endjavors.

If we are not selective and wisely dis-
criminating, vv. wUl be too busy.

This means that there will be strain
and stress from being so busy, and also
the nagging feeling of guilt from
that we are neglecting our children, our
health, ou-- service to God or some other
very important and necessaryobligation or
privilege.

We must drop the
Go3thsaid, "We always have tlmeenough,

if w.? AUlbut use it aright."

WHEN we become too busy, we miss too
much of that which is essential to making
the bestof life.

OrientalSharpie
it,BY LIlifA MUDGI Ha,

"THAT'S WHAT you write me. You write
that you don't know what you'd do without
such a good friend and could you also have
somemore poison,"

"Do you sendit?"
"Yes, but I begin to hint that you put

some more of your own hands to work
alongside of mine. After all, It IS your
farm."

"Do I?" !

"You answer that you'll put one mareof your hands to work If I'll send twomore of mine. 1 do, leaving only twoof my own hands on my farm. MeanwhileIron weeds are beginning to get aheadofme on my own farm and my remaining
two hands start to complain about all oftheir brother hands at work on your lohn-s- ongrass."
Whadga'do'r d hBVe Plnt' yU kn0W

I READ them all of your grateful thankyou notes and tell them to just be elad
"Eh,I"g JohnSon8son ourown fa."

"Do they go for it?"
"They begin to accuse m-- of trying tobrainwash 'em and complain even moreabout all of the iron weefctheyare forcedto fight alo.ne and of the pay cuts they'vehad to take because of the high cost ofthe poison that I keep sending you, plug

m .,-'f KliHJHT
W

iWtyN'ITurJ
EVERY TIME I've heardsomebody

aboat any kind of advertising other thin!
the newspaper,naturally I take up for nw
papers.

Of course, the "other kind" of advenlsk,
has Its good points too, but 1 always J
to come up with a better one whenever2
subject Is discussed.

I road a new approach on that subi.
the other day that brings the point fc
better than ovar.

,M..nnri i r.t Mil I 1supfusti a rnunjw nau Dcen arresw
on the mnln drag for being drunk and &.
orderly with a lady other than his via

Would ie rather have a picture of s
event appear for five seconds on TV r
seconds on radio, or on the frontpage
U13 1UUU1 IIUW ?JtlgJVl f

Ridiculous? Maybe so.
But the obvious answertells It all.

PAUL HARVEY

IslandIn
TheSun
ONE ISLAND In our hemispherewas fin;

aiscoerea Dy unDoza ae vaca in 152

rediscoveredby m; in 1955.
This Island at 29 degrees, 18 mlnuts

51 seconds West Longitude and 94 degree
18 minutes and 16 secondsNorth Latitude
Is 32 miles long and one-to-t- wo miles wli,

If that doesn'tsound like much, remcrcit;
It's larger than Manhattan Island and tbre
times larger than Miami Beach.

THE SEMITROP1CAL CLIMATE kept the

island green and verdant, palm froai
whispered In the soft tradj wind?. And ow
the Island, from windward to lee, froman
to shining sea, the subtle bouquet d i
million floAers and Inadequatesewen,

For the Island when I discovered it, u
have many Caribbean Islands,hadbeenmulj
taken oarby mainland gamblers.

Lovely native girls emigrated, croW
out by unlovely mainland women.

For on this Island Eden In the 1950s & I

principal export was forbidden fruit. Ti
waterfront was gaudy bynight; dingy, shall?I

ana soueu in the sunlight.

TEN YEARS AGO the Inevitables
gurgitation!

The Island's absenteegovernment dxre!
an end to zamhline.

On the island there was weeping n!
walling and gnnshlng of teeth. How couldta
now desecratedShangri-l- a survive uithci
gambling to build culnos and gamMert s
mi menu

The crutch which had for so lo.ig sup- -

norted the island nnniilnflnn was unno.
In a s.n of djspalr the islandersstrJggltiI

to stay atioat.
Some wsnt under.

IN MY TRAVELS I returned to tt
island again In 1950, saw less despair, I

islandersbecoming self-s-uf Helen" again.
I returnedagain in 1961.
The Islanders had stopped 'cello: ion

for themselves,were voting out theircorr
commission government, adopting a W
council.

RECENTLY, five years later, I passedtir
way again. The island Is still there :

29:18:51 Wsst LongituJ. 94;48:16 Na
Latitude, but it is in every oth;r way

A new causeway connects to the tni't

laau.
A wide thoroughfare borders the wta

sand bea:h. Oiu ot our hemisphere's n
magnificent hotels, The Ftagshlp, 240elegis
rooms on a pier, extends out over thswbl

.cappedsurf.

AND FOR AS FAR as the eye canst!,
new bulldjigs, spendld block-squa- re res
rants of ultimate graclousnessand gourrse

cuisine.
Wide thorouphfnres and narkwaVS bl

been planted with thousands of palms rl
oleander, all pit and white andblue agi'
the sea.

Row on row of modern houses, eachbacW
jp to neat waterways.

THE NATIVE LANGUAGE is really wo

similar to our own, except for the J

they run two words Into ona someimtf t
a most melodious way.

For the Island of which I spea' U locatri

juai across tne bay irom Houston, ie"
iiiia reaweaisiana in the sun . . .... Is Galveston!

I SHALL NOT SEEK to explain
renaissance which I have witnessed,b

I am InHonH lnenlMH U.. I. "

So often we Americans sit back and sj
"tsk, tsk," over the erosion of our Instit-

utions, the moral degenerationof a generation
and the resultant corruption of government

And we forget that such decayIs reverse
that we, the people, when we reauy

to, can do anthing even reconstrw
haen with the flowers left in a tt

snakesleft out.
They did it in Galveston, Texas.

suDnlies fnr mw ninh, imnrtj that vou ha'
"Uncle Sam, you've been a little nali

iiaven i you"

, "SO OKAY, okayl What would you sugge

mi i uo now" .

"Leave one of your hands with gr
know-ho- w at my place, bring all the '

of your own hands back to your own !""
to work on the iron weeds, tell msW
rh .roc, t .. i - .... . ,h lohnson

w- -i ui niv minus uui iv " j- -
ln.Brass and Inam huu m nnlson it tv"l

your know-ho- w hand."
'Would you like that, oh great Orle"- -

fnl aim lii.- -- lioijuef
"Probably not, but I'd deserve uvitv

"--c me your poisoning rig, mou&m
vuy, iou can Keep tne n" -

know-ho- w, too,"
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HOSPITALNEWS

LITTLEFILLD
HOSPITAL -- CLINIC

October 1, 1967
ADMITTED: GenevaSim-mons, Harold Patton, MreJohnny Williams.
DISMISSED Wjvard

Soft - &
October 2, 1967

ADMITTED: Mrs. JessieaSS'D?tty Anderaon
J. j, Webb,Geneva Simmons, Mrs, Santi-ago Aqulrre and infant, Mrs,Mary Stedmanand Infant, Mrs.

S ubbs and infant, J. C. Wuth-nc- li,

Mrs. vanetta Durham,Mrs. Greta Davenport.
October 3, 1967

ADM!TTLD. Mrs. LouiseBoyles, Mrs. Troy Gardener,S, RiV Banks Mr3' Am5
Mrs. Susan Langford.

niQMtccrrr-k- .
i- - t. -

J. Reed, Mrs. LulahAllen, Mrs.
ChristineHoward.

BIRTHS:
Girl born to Mr. and Mrs.

Top Cut Loin, U.S.D.A. Insp. Farm
Pac Blue Ribbon

STEAK or choice, lb 98
Thick Cut Club, L'.S.D.A. Insp. Farm

Pnc Blue Ribbon m

Give

'7iTT7M'Tr7'7!TTl

FURRS

ellttotrte
bi!JiJJJirW

PEAS
TUNA

CHILI
ELLORINE

FARM USDA,
A, MED

DOZEN

Ir"'' HAM) MrNALLY

ILLUSTRATED ATLAS

OKTODWSWOKU)
HUGE 12 IN--

ASSEMBlMT-YOURSIt- F

A SECTION A WEEK

FOR 12 WEEKS w

Rosendo Aqulrre,
yu ai IM p, m.
y pounds 12 ounces.

Sept.

Girl born to Mr. andMrs. Don
Vo ' SePtem'-o-r 29, 1967 at159 p. m weighing 7 pounds
2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC - HOSPITAL
September30, 1967

ADMITTED: Henry C. d'i,

Mrs. Loralne Hopping,
Mrs. Daisy Brock.

DISMISSED. Ruben Camacho
October 1, 1967

ADMITTED: Mrs. Ocla L.
Stone, Mrs. Mary L. Braden,
MasterRandy

DISMISSED. Master Blake
.Goldston, Mrs. Eula Davis, Ma.
Leila

October 2, 1967
ADMITTED: Miss Etebra Sus

I ' I

FOLGERS OR

MAXWELL HOUSE I LB CAN

GAYLORD - - 49$

VOLUME

Shelby.

Kelley.

STEAK
u.s.d.a.

PAC RIBBON
OR GRADED

CHOICE

FRYERS

Lrx

DEL

NO CAN

DEL

CAN

BEEF

NO. 2 CAN

DARTMOUTH

12 GAL

Del

No. 2 Can

69

PineappleJuice

Monte,

Pineapple
Del Monte,

APi
No 1 14 Can LJ

Del Monte

Tidbits,
,f'"T BINDER ONLY S9( EACH PART No 211 Can

30,
, nuiglllllg

17

Sliced,

I tiler, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Fields, Mrs. Mary Fields,Mrs.
L. W. Minor, Mrs. Guv Wnl-de- n,

Mrs. Teresa0'Ro.3co.

cleofus Daca,
Mrs. M. D. Hall.

Octoler 3, 1967
Oslo Mrs.

E. J. Doyce, Miss Sarah Blan-to-n,

Mrs. Paul Jensen, Mrs.
Everllna Vines.

Gordon Over-
land, Mrs. Maurine lrvln, Flo-rent- lna

Rangel, Donald Cox,
Steve Cox.

f I

PAC,

r;b cut, insp.
FARM BLUE

LB 79

TZnrdetlS
HOMOGENIZED

HUB
M&

GREEN BEANS

DEL

OR

CUT,
NO, 303 CAN

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANITIES

MONTE, SWEET
303

MONTE,
CHUNK STYLE,

IRELAND

ASSORTED FLAVORS

c

Pineapple

DISMISSED:

ADMITTED: Pate,

DISMISSED.

Ti

GRADE

MONTE,
WHOLE

2 LB CAN

Top Frost, FreshFrozen,

uo,
Dining Inn, Sausage,Fresh Frozen,

25 12 pk6 59

THE j

FIRE
A I ARM I

Llttlcficld firemen madetwo
car fire calls Tuesday, with
minor damages done to both
cars.

At 6 a.m, Wednesdaymorn-
ing, firemen madea run to the
Pancake Cottage to extlngjlsh
an electrical fire. Minor smoke
damages resultedfrom thefire.

Sirloin Cut, U.S.D.A. Insp. Farm Pac Blue Ribbon

RQAST orcho.ee.

FreshGround,

PATTIES ;89(
PORK ROAST Bos.on Buu, LB 59$

fSSlS 79c--

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

FRESH DRESSED, WHOLE

25
SYRUP

25t

Spinach

Jjy
29
137

33 SUGAR

SPINACH

DEL

46 OZ CAN

BLACKBURN

32 OZ.
WHITE

PruneJuice Monte,

Del 303

B a JJ My-T-Fi- ne, Chocolate , Vanilla,

Chopped

Butterscotch 4 Pkg

Black Pepper

Dog Food

Vanilla Wafers

MONTE,

CRYSTAL

OR

titfci

mEfo

HAMBURGER

FRANKFURTERS

control,

Mixer! light-weigh- t!

Monte,

v

Lemon,

4,

;r i

AssortedFlaors, X7C

ei is z bx 29(

or

12 oz

I

or oz

Hi Vi 50.
No. 300

Apple, Strawberry,

5 LB BAG

Assorted

'ozcan

LB

Del

Lamb oun7 Lend, fexaa, Phr

Appliances!
Coffecmaker

Pan

Layaway
Chrlstmasl
Just

t. Deep Hat See-Thr- u

Automatic heat signal llghtl JC1200
Portable
beater eecterlJC2200

12-l- with Lid! Re.
heatcontrol fully JC2420

Toaster!Automatic. JC2106

423

No. Can

Ot

oz Can

A

M01"6 46 oz can

jpi Mnte

Can 10 Can

Sunshine, Box

Nabisco, Cherry

a

Fresh

C 17, S

Fry

tor

50c
Holds Anyl

Hair

WESTERN AUTO

29
PINEAPPLEJUICE

rUUUlnU

29

235C

325t

DrinkS

Raisins

Phone

COLGATE
FAMILY

Washington

23$

STAFLO STARCH

49ClOaSfeTfeS Blueberry, 4V V2Gal

w-- " 1.39

75(

IMPERIAL
HOLLY,

12

4Sc
M foodCw't

2

Frozen,

"" 59(

LittlcfklJ, October

YOUR

Table

Deep Fryer
Mixer

9
Fryer

Wizard

Wizard Electric Skillet
movable
Wizard

Phelps

Instant Coffee sJ2Acpf

Nestle'sQuick ch"S,e'

men

or

Dryer

385-42-14

SIZE TUBE

BAG

golden

WV

JUST

-- c F0R

-

Each
of

-- '

4 10-Cu- p Coffeemakcr! Brew telectorl
Handy signal llghtl Automaticl JC230I
Electric Can Opener and Sharpener!

your kitchenl JC259I

Wizard Hair Dryer!
fashion hoodl Deluxe vanity with con-
venient mirror In If JC2570

Your Home OwnedFamily Store c. HARLOW - Mgr.

26 oz

12 02

or Pkg

r,

Can

Lid!

Savel

Enhanceany room your home.
Choosefrom these cans;
Ltched, Florentlned, Oriental Patt-
erns and manymore. 6 different
styles. Compare at $1.49 ....

TOOTH PASTE

BRYLCREEM

CHARCOAL

King

12 Topco
Purchase
Box Topco Detergent

Regular

PnTATOFr " smttw

RED

10 LB

? YELLOW ONIONS
SPANISH SWEETS,

MEDIUM SIZE, LB

APPLES

Opener

O 0 A State,
it I O I extra fancy,

delicious,

QOA

j Liquid,

39 snobcwl
24 oz

GAMES OR
GIMMICKS

LOWER
EVERYDAY
PRICES

T3 1 rlC - OJf f0n Tff

Wit
PIZZA

Libby's, Flavors,

DRINKS
Morton,

BREAD DOUGH

Cleaner,

CHOICE!
Wizard

Toaster

Pushbutton

immenlblel

88 j&k&i
W.U W.-V- v

vJ zLT

to

Knife
for

Large
case

dl

W.

in

each

LB

Hair 9t
Time, 10-- Lb Bag

BLEACH

Gal. With
Of One Gt.

At Price

Ac m

NO

-

CUCUMBERS
Calif, long green
slicers,
LB I9C

--'T

convenience

Portable

decorated

Texas

Barbeque

lomrmm.WCf

Llttlefleld,

88

59t
Dressing,

39t

5

5

39t

PINEAPPLE
From Hawaii,
extra sweet,
Each 49e

RAINDROPS
2-- 62c

DIAPERSWEET
2-- 73C

WAFFLE SYRUP
Staley's,
24 o 47C

(i

ISs
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Group Will Play

In Mass Music

Production
The Wildcat Band due to

performances a' l.
contest last fall will rcproc r

the South Plains RegK-- at too
Dallas btate FairMuSic Festi-
val held at the Co f !

on October 9,
Three charteredb jscjs

to leave at 9 a. m.
willcarrytheapproti aulv

93 bandsmen390 miles ' is
North Park Inn at Dallas.

Monday morning will e Pi-

voted to free tlms w le to
afternoon will consist of a cirt
rehearsal Involving so"ic Sunc

of the finestTe.xa3P.iMic -- c .1
musicians.

From 8 to 10 P M ".at

evening, all the bands,a ch ru..,
aid an orchestrawill pr-id- e

entertainmentfor the puMic
with a fanfare ani 'lie

Paradeof Flags led by 'he san
Francisco Marine Band. Af'cr
the National Anthe"-- . " e
orchestra will pla fern 3
Queens of East Texas, rhe
Paradeof Bands willthe- - 1 "O
into the letter forn-at-i " :f
Texas. ThJ singing ofTeas
Our Texas" will set fe s'a e
for the formation of the s ape
of Texas. Herb Alpef
highlight the pageantas ' e ard
and choir perform sue-- Mr3 as
"Whipped Cream"and "s-a- "
Flea". Tue final senr of

the pageant will feir-- e t' c
formation of the U. s, . a
shield between the letters. T;o
band, choir, and orches-r-a Jl
conclude with "This is Mv

Country"' and "TheStaripa-rl-- ed

Banner" in a joint per

The bandshould be rerjt-- nt
to Llttlefield around P. l,
Tuesday, October 10.

'67-'6-8 Officers

ElectedAt First

VICA Meeting
The local chapterof the

Vocational Industrial Clubs of
America, under the direction of
Mr. Sid Landers, metSeptember
7 at :30 o'clock. Election of
officers for the 1967-6-S school
year are as follows; Eugene
Beason, President; David
Sevier, vice president; Lewis
Ivay, secretary;Henry Thomp-
son, treasurer; Bob Colbert,
reporter; Rufus Ramierz,
parliamentarian; and James
Griffin, Sargem at Arms.

Mr. Landers stated tint the
purpose of the V. I. C. i:
To unite a com ion bond In trade
and Industrial education. To
develope leadership abilities
through participation in ed-

ucational, vocational, civic, re-
creational,and social activates.
To foster a deeper respectfor
the dignity of work. To assist
students in establishingrealis-
tic vocational goals. To train
students for automotive trade.

In the eyes of Donnle Heard,
President, the purpose of th;
Student Council Is "A go be-

tween thestudents andadminis-
tration." Mrs.Jordon.sponsr,
added, "Ai.l u, help scl 10I

spirit."
By attending a workshop last
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hi Dallas state Fair Is
firs chair bass player,

Button Heads
Future
A n.."-Kers-

hip drive is er

way in tne Future Teachers
Club of Llttlefield High. Mrs.

mith, sponsor, stated that all
prospecme members are el-co-

The membership fee Is
one dollar for the year.

Th officers for the current
year include Debbie Dutton,
president; shannon Traujoct,

Beverly Nix,
secretary; Betty Holt, his-

torian; Darla Howard, photo-

grapher; Dm Burk, momUr-shi- p

chairman; Pmul McKinney,
social c'lalrirvn.

Plans for the coming year
were discussed at the first
meeting on September 16. In
March there 'll be a coffee
for the teachersduring Public
School Week. The chapterwill
help with the April Teaching
Career Month. American Ld-uc-

n Week will be observed
with the presentationof an apple
and a iuu of appreciation to
each teac' er.

summer for fivt days, the stu-
dent council officers got an
early start on plan for the
1 9e7-- 68 school year.

ta ! i"rr! f r the statt.
' n lar arc l"
I lovJada ha1; been

with the assistanceof
left, Reast.

Several parties will be held
for the n;m'ers. There will
he a chill supper,a Christmas
part), a salad supper, and a
breakfaston May 14.

The new officers and Mrs.
Smith a district plann-
ing meeting September23 at
Monterrey High In Lub-

bock, the district
convention at Monterrey High
on November 18 were made.

Members are busy earning
points to be elllgible to attend
the state convention in Dallas
on February22.

A number of activities occupy
the members time. They baby-

sat at the Primary,
1, and 11 Back-to-Sch- ool

Nights andwill usherat
the October 3 high school

Night.

The FutureTeacherssponsor
the sale of workbooks and
operate the school store.

designated as the placefor the
district

Initiating a new program be-

fore school started, the Student
Council held a
orientation. They showed the
soph's what was to be expected
of them. The faculty com

THEY'RE PREDICTING busy tilings for Llttlefield High Schoolstudents
this year as the Student Council asset-,He- 3 at their weekly meetings.
This group works closelywith the on planning assemblies
and holding all elections during year. Seatedare Donnle Heard,
president, and Janle McBrlde, secretary. Standing left to right are
Leona Harms, publicity director, Dinny Butler, junior class

qulnn McKlnnon, Mike Grlssom, senior

OFFICIAL LHS

THE SKAT
LtTTLLFlLLDMGH SCHOOL, UTTLLFIELD, TLXAS

Wildcat Band Packs GearFor Dallas Fair Invasion
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Teachers

nt;

repre-
sentative, nt,

NEWSPAPER

co-dr- majorsJimmy
Williams, andcherlyn

attended

School
p'lans'for

Elementary
Elementary

Back-to-Sch- ool

convention.

Sophomore

Future Farmers

Name Officers

And Delegates
The Future Farmsrs of

America have been busy pre
paring for the new school year.
Officers were elected at the
first meeting on September 11.
The officers for the 1967-6-8

school year are as follows;
President, T. J. Reed; Vice-Preside-nt,

Quinn McKlnnon;
Sentinel, Dave Koontz; Secre-
tary, Joe Gilbert; Treasurer,
Stacy Carr; and Reporter, Jim
Francis.

Stacy Carr and Qulnn Mc

Klnnon were also elected to

representThe Llttlefield Chap-

ter at the National Convention.
The boys will leave for Kansas
City on October 9.

At a special meeting held on
September 18 candidates were
nominated for F. F. A. Swee-
theart. The senior candidates
are Debbie Dutton and Cathy
Clark; junior nomineesare Ml-lyn- da

Morris and Naicy Hall;
and Sherry Cook and Candlce
Hudson will represent the
sophomore class.

mented to Mrs. Jordon that the
program helped a great deal.

Proceeds from the powder
puff game, totalling $256.55,
are earmarkedfor the atheletlc
banquet next spring.

To promote school spirit, the
Student Council has specified

Behind
The Line

By KENNETH HORN
The fighting Maroon and

White of Llttlefield High will
make Its first district bid In
Lovvery Stadium, tonight, Octo-

ber 5, against the Maroon and
White of Dunbar High School
of Lubbock.

The Panthersof Dunbar are
1- -2 thus far In the seasonwin-

ning only against Midland Car-
ver, and losing to teams of
Fort Wonh and Wichita Falls.

This will be the first meet-
ing of thesetwo teams as Du-
nbar was addedtoDistrlct3-AA- A

only last year. Dunbar started
their district battles last week
against Sweetwater.

Kevin Hutson who suffered
a turnedankle diring the Mule-sh-oe

game Is expected to be in
full swing tonight. Mike Staf-
ford who has beensidelinedwith
a knee injury Is also expected
to make a showing in tonight's
game. Stan Harrell will not
be able to participate due to a
severe knee injury suffered
during the Muleshoe game. It
is not known at this time when
he will return.

With exceptional speed and
depth Dunbar is expectedto post
a very strong running gam?
along with their aerial attack.

The Wildcats will need your
support tonight, so let's all go
out and cheer Llttlefield to Its
first district victory!

Plagued by fumbles andpass
interceptions, the Llttlefield
W ildcats lost to the Hornets of
Tulla by a score of 20-- 14 Fri-
day night in Wildcat Stadium.

Roy Burk, the quarterback,
had the ball knocked lose which
set up the first Hornet touch-
down as It was recovered In
the end zone, and a key Inter-
ception set up their secondTD,

Offensively shining were Roy
Burk and Mike Grlssom. Burk
ran the first Wildcat tally
around theright end,andspeedy
Mike Griss'o.n caught a long
Burk passfor the secondtouch-
down. Burk kicked both extra
points and Grissom was the
leading yardage gainer.

This was the last non-dlstr- lct

game for the Wildcats
as the proceeding gameswill be
for the District title.

SKAT STAFF
"The SKAT Is edited by the

second period Journalism
students of LHS and published
each Thursday by the News-Lead-er

without expense to the
school or taxpayers.

The SKAT Invites othermedia
to use stories or articles
therein.

Editor - Leona Harms
News Editor - Bettye Holt
Sports Editor - KennethHorn
Feature Editor - Sandy Penn
Reporters; Susan Drlsklll,

Edna Jones, Suzle Lee, Ann
Mlnyard, Cherlyn Reast, Shan-
non Traugott,Darlene Walker,
and Penny Welge. Advisor Is
Mr. JohnNail.

AdministrationLeansHard On Council ForAssistance
every-- Friday as a specialday.
For the Muleshoe game, stu-
dents wore sweat shirts marked
with slogans pertaining to the
game and for last week's game,
Tulla, acolor day was announced
and maroon and white was
worn.
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administration
the

class representative, Shannon Traugott, senior class representative,
Ka'hy Hill, cheerleader representative, Bettye Holt, social director,
Janle Hyatt, junior class representative,Jan Christian, sophomore
class representative,Bill Nelson, Cherlyn Reast,treasurer,
Steve Owens, sophonK e clajs representative,and Mike Richardson,
councllman-at-larg- e. Not pictured is Joann Grlssom,
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CARErUL NO.V! Mr. Beryl Harris, principal, watchesanxiously
as Kathy Hill, co-he-ad cheerleader, pins on a beat ribbon.
This scene is enacted every week as cheerleadersboost
spirit for the coming games.

hr ttl Football

vi wnoosesumcersAna jweeineun night the Fights.
the Dunbar

The Distributive Education
Club held Its first meeting
September 11. Officers elected
were; Mike Richardson, presi-
dent; Vickie McKlnnon, nt;

Cathy Sherley,
secretary; Susan Dowris,
treasurer; T. J. Reed,par-
liamentarian; and Marbara
Jones, reporter. Vickie Mc
Klnnon was electedsweethean,
and Rodney Richardson and
Terry Hobbs were nnv--d

Distributive Education per--

Industrial Arts

StudentsShow

Attending the South Plains
Fair Wednesday night were
about Industrial Arts stu-

dents. Each year the area
chaptershave an exhibit toshow
the public the trainingandskills
that are taught both draft-
ing and woodshop.

This year theboysmadespice
racks mass production with
the materials furnished by the
El Ray Lumber Company. The
racks were finished at the rate

almost two every five min-

utes. The finished racks were
then given to The
exhibit was done relays
that one group would workwhlle
the others had time to view the
fair.

New

To

Year

Third period Girls' Choir
elected officers for the year
which are; Darlene Walker,
president; Fannie Johnson,
vice-preside-nt; LaTonya ld,

secretary; Dianne
Perkins, treasurer; and Elaine
Graves andJackieSims, libra-
rians.

The Cape11a choir officers
named last year were; Bill Nel-
son, president;Paul McKinney,

nt; Penny Welge,
secretary; Diane Kesey, treas-
urer; Cynthia Montgomery,
social chairman; Don Burk,
Publicity chairman; and Nancy
Hall and Vlckl McKlnnon,
librarians.

Mr, Hood, director, selected
a group singers called the
Madrlguls to entertain for
various organizations. They
are; Jlmm Williams, bass;
Gaylon Mills, baritone; BlllNel-so- n,

second tenor; Stanllarrell,
first tenor; Nancy Hall, second
alto; Vlckl McKlnnon, first
alto;
and Kathy Hill, secondsoprano.

forms a double function. Stu-
dents receive both classroom
and on the Job training and re-

ceive monetary compensation
from local businesses.

Distributive Education origi-
nated Texas schools lnAm
arillo under the direction
M, A. Browning 1937.
1946 it was made available,
under the Smith-Hugh-es Act.

H. Instituted the course
1947 after a group busi-

nessmen presenteda petition
to the local school board. Six

have served the
local organization. Mrs.
Joycelyn Henry became co-

ordinator In 1966 and Is now
serving her secondyear.

Five feet eleven, eyes blue,
In is new.
Hair brown Weightaround??.
His students cover lots
ground. Can be seen the
early mem, yelling a student
to get up that horn. Would like
to have a sweepstakes band to
show across Wildcat Land.
About his health he must not
care, he's taking his students
to the state fair. Is now a
Texas Tech fan. Guessthename

this greatman.
Mr. Bill Anthony grew

Amarlllo and attendedAmarlllo
High School. He received a
scholarship and was a student

Texas Tech for five and a
half years where received
his degree music.

Mr. Anthony was very active
during his college days. He
was president the Tech Band,
belonged to Kappa Kappa Psl,
played first chair baritone
The Tech Band, belongedto the
Tech Orchestra and the Men's
Glee Club.
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In Harm
Manner

By LEONA HARMS

This Is a new school

resemblinga clean.whltjf

'...InCI .nil f .. .

look like at theend of
IV 111 ft nn Infirm.. U ..i.,,... .u,.GW W m
cuvereu wiui oibck mini1
unconcern indlfferea
.it.uiu. "'"! UU1CIU

teacnersy ininK aboj
decide ior yourself.

Now to the hallovjdhl
L H students arebrtt
a sigh relief as suv
test haveJu3taboutdrake!:
of their enerev. nh ,n

six weeks to go. Jusuc
semester!

Mnnv of the Snnhnmi,......... r"v"""..flnnllv rememberedTri.
the Wildcat In froiu

PrlnclDal's office. It

several them quite li
elbow grease to shine H
tney stepped it moup.

Seniors have been give

ultimatum! Romins 12.ru- -

work, will be said Octoh:

October 13,byb

The Morning Watch c:

was finally organized TL--

as officials for the tu
elected. Moderator jl
truly; Vice-Modera-tor U

Kesey; Songlcader l!

Hall; Pianist is Melbi'j

ter. Morning Watch is

compulsory devotionil
held each Thursdayr.rjl
8 o'clock.

n A J r . L --I King wlllrtifl
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take Pi:
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Let's show those

Panthers who has spin

back up our boys all ths i.i

their first District gi:l
lets not forget the six U
of energy who gtr.tml
spirit; the cheerleaders,

To end this bit o'

until next week here is jJ
thing to ponder over.

Time - It destroys lyl
dreams and shatters
but it also makes that fi- -

goal just a little bit cb-- '

achievement. It Is fret,'

a certain sensethere isi,"

A person can use It cr'
It. With which cur.
accredited?

Workmanship Mr. Anthony Faces

Officers

Guide Choirs

Through

DianeKesey.flrstsoprano;

ChallengesOf Bam
In 1962 he directed the:

in Whitharral. which u

a pan time lob. In fr

went to Clarendonandu
director there forthrt)!
He cameto Llttlefield la:
of this year.

M tv i nrhnnv and his '

Patricia, have no chllirej
htiiv n rind namedR&rtOkl

ai-- momhf! of the Mfil

Church here In Littlefielil

he Is also choirdirector--

church.

The first thing h? nod--a

person is their dispc

His favorite food is stej

favorite color blue. Hj

nooi.o e nonnlK With tl'
tudes. He thinks pope--;

line as long as ne -- -to

listen to It and when

about hippies, said thats

glad that there ""
around here. ,

tue hnhMo are M"5

" ....af(t. .
stereoequipment,
anu tennia.

V

SMILING now hr u,.-- i. ,i.i .n. honoe to a prc.. ,

.mjf" w,,en he steps on the podium to direct theU

S2S." BJ.?L 'WW Mr. PW.A",?'uul,c oi uittieiieid musicians, -- ",".Clarendon where he was in chargeof music activities'
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citing Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baptist Church met at3n,E,r last week were Mr. Monday for Bible studv andKn). Odcll Molder and Mr. business meeting.
Mrs. l '" ,Y'Jr Lva L"e
t, and Mr. andMrs. Allen the meeting by readme the
,od, Terry and Benny,Liib- - prayer calender and leading the

Mnrv Wrieht ha.3 as her
Its last week, Mr. and Mrs.
I Baldock and Tammie, cin-Lt- tl,

Ohio.

Naomi Sunday School
Is mot In the home of Mrs.

Anderson Friday after--
ffor a social and business
(tine with Mrs. j. a,
lards presiding.
le officers lor a year were
Bod. Thev are: teacher.
E Beu!ahHouston;presldcnt,

, Richardsj Vice-preside-nt,

Bert Harper: secretary.
o.icar Bames; assistant

etarj'i Mrs. C. D. Nelson;
kurpr. Mrs. L.VQ UKO

llit; social chairman, Mrs.
llobeood.

ftfreshm.nts wre served to

I roup.

and Mrs. Gene Evans.
idena, visited In the home

parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lair, and her sister and

uy, Mr. ana Mrs. uoyic
tr and daughters,lastweek.

is. Fa Dee Wright was
fcss to members ofthcWMS
btral Baptist church with
fee In her home Saturday

llnj.
Ike and coffee was served
i,ns. Rudolph Shocklev.
iHaroer. Ilm Hobeood. L.
InJerson,C. H, Zant, Beu--
licuston, c. D. Nelson and
tht.

told Killian, Wichita Fulls,
sitlm in the home of his

Ir, Mrs. D. T. Teague.

ks lenna Mavnard. teacher
he scminole school spent
kiekend w'th her Barents.
and Mrs. Gus Moynard.

Bltln' with Mrs. C. O fYn- -
6er the weekendwereher
r.ter aid fa.nily, Mr. and

J. . 'itone, Mary Lee,
i and Jo Ann of Dlmmltt;
mother and uncle Mrs. M.

BVar.dN'ormnnMrrnimmen
length, ail herslsterand

ler-ln-la- w, Mr. aid Mrs.
Caldwell of Slaton.

t. Muriel Johns of Plnln--
I, former Pastor of First
pt Church here, preached

: morning aid evenlngser--
at Central Baptist church

IV. He nnd his rinuchror.
Ida, wre luncheon guests
Ir. and Mrs. Vernon Stone

",.
r. d M.-s-. Bo') Andrews of
lraes,former Anton teach-(vlsit- eJ

friends here Satur--

jjjltln Rev. and Mrs. Del-riS-

and famtfv our the
lend .erehis mother.Mrs.
tin fisher of Sunray, and
pinnincr, Mrs. j. w, Dye
pilene.

and Mrs. DrMlni l.irk- -
jof Baker, Ore. and their
I Ilershel. '.,n has hopn
Intly dlSehflt-n-n t. .u- -
i 'eft fo.-- their home

u.i i.cr sPending a week
"'' nis mother,Mrs.

rSon. Mr. and m.ai.Jackson from Louis--
KV. at-- vlclrlnn l .1..

5QinoTi;thls week.

S'i Rutherford was trans--r 'rem Medical Arts Ilos--
wiuetield to an Okia--
ity Hospital Saturday,
- " uiusrgo-.n- g tests.

led in?.nk, of Whltharml

-. iaiKington Sunday.

W mc-n'- ....w.a ui tjentrai

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

OUETDDE

r' Mil TO CAlt
an u AT ANY HOUR

Hammotis
ESaSffiL!Home

sifk.

Tfc

V0U

. ,- - .- -. ....miMLua, Mrs.

Elgin, Solids

119 C. 8th.

Datedto
Assure

Extra Lean,
Pound

says

in

iVoir AndcPn ta"S!t ths Bible a prayer led ty Mrs. Class.
ISiV. Ml3S,0nS '" Cm- - SCIWOLMENU

Barbecue beef, pinto
theprogramabusl-- beans, salad,rolls,

ness meeting wru hold. Tic butter, milk, and spicedapples,
officers wereelected: Roast beef and
Mrs. L.L. Anderson'; gravy, buttered rice, carrot

nt, Mrs. Bert liar- - sticks, green beans, rolls,
Per; Mrs. Eva Dee butter, milk and fudge c.i'e.
Wright; program Fried chicken
Mrs. prayer nnd gravy, creamed

Mrs. c. II. Zant; tossedsalad,rolls, butter,milk
Mission study Mrs.
Homer circle chair-- Baked meat loaf
man, Mrs, Earl Glass; Stewart-- with
shlp Mrs, Boulah nch, milk, butter

Mission action chair-- and chocolate
man, Mrs. T. C. Friday: Tuna and
social Mrs.JlmHob- - vegetablesoup,let--
Sod. tuce leaf, milk, andpench cob--

The meeting was closedwith bier.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY is

For SUPER SHOPPING!

$10U PRO SCORE

ALVIN

Llttlefleld
spy

GROUND

CHUCK

Freshness

Hormel'j, Pure Porl, I Pound Cello, Hot or Mild

Pork Sausage
Boneless,Fully Coolod, Hormel's, Cure81

Pound ,L1
Blue Morow's, Whole Hog

Pork Sausage

Bonne', Liquid Plastic

Ranch

Oleo 2

Monday:
combination

following Tuesday;
president,

secretary,
chairman, Wednesday;

Rudolph Shockley; potatoes,
chairman,

chalrnm, andjell--o.

Lowrance; Thursday;
catsup,butteredcorn,spln--

chairman, cornbread,

Talklngton; pimsnto
chairman, sandwiches,

"IN"

WINNER

BAGWLLL

ivx,tt;

49

ilam HlforWhole

?0ii 69

Style, Mexican

Houston; pudding,

I. Pound
Packages25

Wilt!
$100.00
CASH!

PLUS

HUNDREDS
OF OTHER

PRIZES!

Play PRO-SCORE-S!

TO WIN, SIMPLY MATCH THE

SCORE OF THE . . .

Dallas Cowboys vs.

Washington
To Be Played October 8

GET YOUR FREE PRO-SCORE- S

TICKET FOR NEXT

SUNDAYS GAME AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY TODAYI

t

" '

4(kPJiqqfyltiggty Etdubm

tv
eight

Sliend.

Lean
irlavor

THESE

Oct.
IN

RESERVE

LIMIT
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Translucent.

omceaii
START YOUR SET TODAY . . . SAVE OVER
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ll.au fUc cciilurlcfl of licrllaRC the rriall.m of fine diuiicrwarc.

No. 303

Eachweek a lovely pieceof china be offeredat only
29c each with every Thesepieces will de

a dinnerplate, luncheon or saladplate, bread and
butter Dlate. cud and saucer.

Buy two at 29c eachwith a $10 purchaseand so forth. Seehow
easy it is to build a service four, six, and
twelve!

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF COMPLETER PIECESTOO!

m

$50

will

f?Mi;'i ' hJ'Mi&M-x- J 1

;A.

Smoked, Decker's
Fine Smoky

Pound

Exceptionally
fine flavor.

Orchard Pride Cans

5-- 7

WE
THE TO

$5

for even

No. 300
Cans

ell
ftVlS
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m

picnics I turkeys

BLEACH 25
BEANS 6

KRB
mmmmmtgggggm

$1

loAma

I

l Z.SW
Us&iS?
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v

GoldenWest, All Grinds

U.S.D.A.
Grade New
CroD. Oven
Readv, I4 4n?0
Broad
.PoundToms

Applesauce2 63"

ftcogevSdkdtionx Upun Vnsaqw!

APPLES
ffWS, CARROTS 10

Wjl CABBAGE

JfM Gren Heads Wt
Pd WT

PRICES

GOOD
Llttlefleld

RIGHT
QUANTITIES

Texas, 7

T
y I li-JJ--r-

V

GENUINE IMPORTED

l

purchase.

complete

s

)

Vl

m CHINA FEATURE OF THE WEEK: l?
l&W PLATE mWW BA E 3I r i " r 3

Breasted,

Pound

1.
. $'JS - 1Ql" DIer

$199

rC

&
.

ks

A,

r rW.f- -

Detergent,Heavy Duty

CHEER
C

SUGAR
Suzan, Salad

25 Coffee r Dressing
1 iov

Xy

Washington,Red,
Delicious, New Crop

Bunch

LETTUCE

Ruby

Juicy,

Pound

STVV.

18
Romaine, Large

for
Salads

GRAPEFRUIT
Red,

Ripe

j,V

Excellent

Pound MM
7MaAjz.f o&e- - LESS.. . . ouajjomsoxZT"

--vj

& or

Pound

Lam') County Leader,Llttlefleld, OctoberS, 1967, Pnga

MR BAIRD'5

"fc

Quart
Jar

StaysFreshLonger

'i- - PlateU( i'lfsas

H.Holly Imperial

Cut Up,

Pan
Pound

FarmerJones,First Grade, Juicy All Meat

Pound Pacl,age59e
Package TjT

Fresh, Froien, Boneless,Cod or Perch

Hormel's Range,Thick or Thin Slices

Highest grade made.

Quid-dissolvin-g

18

Tr "r-

Giant Box

Rosedale,Green, Sweet

Adair Sliced

ubw ckopp.d

$...,.r,
nit rnDM i i.mr i..

mwmmjmz

rRcSH
FRYERS

27
Frnnlc AKt
rlUllrXb
Tradewinds,

Fish Fillets 39

Sliced Bacon lXi.59

CPIK1ATU

68
K)

CHEESE CAKE

Bag

Bordens

let cat. cm.
Scott Kleenex

Gladlola

CAKE PAN
Mirro Aluminum, II 9"

With St Thru Com

Rtgultr f I.7T, Etch $119

i

Ready

or ltl

libbl

Packag

inttppl

C 10 Ounct

Jumbo Roll

Lb. Bag

Pound

i

11

$1

25 Peas 6Nr1.00
pK&j&to&otfalfrwvVmQiiH!- -

STRAWBERRIES

19
r.cug.i 4) I .UU

ITO

Crtam 12
or i

Towels

Flour

Moio4ttytBuy- -

COVERED
1

10

I

!f.7.79C

66(

95C

HftAvwl U&uty Suy i

contN mrs
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Help Wanted

uantei, ui rk at
eneral icrm

: "4, Din

Orkin Lxicriinatin.
is interesteu lnservicena'-fo-r

the DimmittArea.lfxo-ar- e

between the agesof 21

! 35, married, with High
school education and in-

terested Call 3S5-5- 92 or
iH in Lubbock.

WANTED

Full time service nan.
Apply in person. Bennett
Firestone.

1040 11040 11040 11040

INCOME TAX COURSE

jobs or Qualifying Graduates
Thousanas are earning good
money n the growing field of
professional income ta service
Now H i R Block - America s
Largest Income Ta Service -
will teachyou to prepareincome
tai returns in a special 8 week
tuition course Classes conve
mently schedjied to accommo
date working students and

' housewives Curriculum includes
practiceproblemssupervisedby

; experienced Block instructors
' Enrollment is open to all ages
I No previous training or expen
9 ence required

For completedetails call

? 4241 itth t. ,
Lubbock, JexiS

I 1040 1040 1040 1040

Nc-e-d a f Ijp ber's helper.
Mtady wurK for right per--- m.

I fit a, ply in person
f r interview,
i AMPPt LL PU Mi3LNC

102: . ',

Work Wanted

6AI WTT1NG wanted: Reli-
able, Reasonable rates. Call
JH5-34- 10-5- A

iABWTriNG WANT! O - Diy
jt niaht. vol l. th Street.

TF-- B

Apts. for Rent

i KMSHI (J APARTNK NT,
Jetorated,convenieit

location, i arly American
furniture, refrigeratedair, fully
carpteted, vented heat. Bills
paid. Call 385-51- 47 or 3S5-4S6- 0.

TF-- A

( urniahtMl Apanmant. Nvwly
reductratad, air conditioned,
dMirabl nihborliood, Phone
385-446- 0. TF- -I

FOR RliNT: Furnishedone and
tw-- j bodroom ipartrrwnts,
Ckksa-i-n. Aiiulw only. 385-38-80.

TF-- H

Large downtown furnished
apsrtnioint, two bedroom.

carpetedthrough-
out with attached garage. 385-52-81.

TF-- B

FOR RENT - furnished a'part-men- ts.

Phone 385-53-64. TF1

Lxtra nice 2 & 3 Br. fur-
nished and unfurnished
apanmttnts. Wall to wall
carpet, 1 12 bath, central
heating and cooling, Mana-t- or

4U4 22ml M Ai't.C,
Phone 385-326- 5.
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Apts. for Rent

Nicely furnlsned 3 room brick
apartment.Bedrooms. All tills
paid. Close-i- n. Phone 38S-51-51

.r 35-50- 7. TF-- M

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedroon--s for men.
New rc-i- i, conditioned
roons. Phone 3S5-36- 04, 204

Fast 4th street. TT-- A

Houses to Rent

FOR RENT- - Three room hojse,
nice location, plumbed for
washer. 3H5-34- 3S. TF-- M

FOR RENT: Three bedroomand
bath. 1300 West 2nd Street.Call
Ried Yandell, 3S5-3S- 63.

10-1- 5Y

FOR RLNT: Tv-- bedroom fur-

nished house, 1006 West 9th.
3S5-46- 43. 10-1- 5S

FOUR ROOM house with den.
Carpeted throughout. Nice
drapes. 964 West 3rd. 385-31-S5.

10-5- W

FOR R AT: Three bedroom
brick house. Adults only. Phone
3 S TF-- H

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom fur-

nished house,nearelementary
sc'iool. Call 385-33-65 or 385-40-35.

TF-- W

'rwo BLDROOM, carpeted,gar-ag- e,

fenced backyard, plumbed
for washer and dryer. $50.
month. 504 Last 13th. 385-346- 6.

TF-- P

txtra nice 2 bedroom at 812
. 6th it. Richard Shipley, 385-58-48.

TF-- S
..tfc i.i i.

FOR RLNT - 3 bedroom house.
Call 385-31-29, after 7 p. m.

TF--T

ROR RLNT - Nice 3 bedroom
horns. Call Paul Carmickle
Real Estate, 385-51-31 or 3i5-493- 5.

TF--C

FOR RLNT - modern 2 and 3

bedroom nouses,some furnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TF-- H

TWO BbDROOM houseand one
businessbuilding for rent. Both
on Last 5th and Lubbock High-

way. Call L. Hood, 299-448- 1,

Whitharral or Mrs. Alice Hood,
385-54-41, Littlefield. TF-- H

FOR RLNT: Six room house,
carpeted, garage and storage
house. 385-31-85 or 385-31-78.

TF-- C

UNFURNISHED threebedroom,
one and 34 bath, carpetedon
floor, plenty of clo3ets and
storage. Fenced backyard,
garage,connectionsfor washer
and dryer. Located at 911 E.
9th In Littlefield. Call A. J.
Burck 285-23-87 in Olton. TF-- B

HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE: Large 6 rooms, 2
baths, entrance hall, 2 inside
brick planters, woodburning
fireplace, lots of closet spac,
double carport, rustic siding.
brick trim, 616 L. 11th St.
Call 385-41-45 or SHerwood

Lubbock. 10-2- 9E

1201 bouth Phelps; six rooms
with two lots. Small equity.
Take up payments. Call 385-31-85

or 385-317- 8. TF-- C
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HousesFor Sale

FOR SALL: Nice two bedroom,
large utility room, country
home, fruit trees, acre and
half land. Take some trade.
385-34-38. TF-- M

THREE bedroom houseforsale.
Real low equity. 385-562- 1.

TF-- W

FOUR ROOMS, den and two
baths. In busings section
Highway 385. 385-33-77. 10-5- H

Three bedroom, brick, 2 bath
living room and den, carpeted,
2-- car garage,central heat and
air, fenced back yard. To see
call 385-32-54. Chic Conway,
108 E. 19th. 10-1- 2C

Five rooms, newly redecorated,
131 E. 14th, goadloanavailable,
Littlefield Federal Savings &

Loan Association. TF--L

FOR SALE: Two new houses on
South Farwell. Priced to sell.
385-550- 3. 10-- 8F

Three bedroom house, 1505
Smith Street. W. D. Penney,
385-48-69. TF--P

FOR SALE -- 4 bedroom, two bath
home with doublegarage,fenced
backyard, basement, carpeted
throughout. About 2700 square
feet floorspace.Separatebuild-
ing for office orlivingquaners,
300 squarefeet. Priced to sell.
Shown by appointment only. 308
L. 20th or phone385-55-08.

10-- 8F

SUPER
BARGAIN

2 BLDROOMS
In LITTLEFIELD
For Only $3,000

Owner willing
to carry mortgate.
Phone;

lAmherst 246-33-63

.Littlefield 335-39- 24

Farm Equipment

FOR SALL: Used New-- Holland
hay bailer, good condition. L. A.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF--S

FOLRTLLN foot Chattanooga
three point tandem disc. Newly
sharpened.$550. H. L. Messa-mor-e,

threemiles west of Am-
herst. 10-1- 2M

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

177 acre farm for sale.All In
cultivation, approximately
sevenmiles southeastof Little-
field. If interested,pleasecon-

tact, F. H. Llsso, 219 North
Main, Winters, Texas. Tele-
phone 754-42- 15. 8L

FOR SALl OR TRADE for
smiller place or might con-

sider property in Littlefield,
207 12 acres irrigated, three
miles south of Fieldton. O. B.
Graham, Jr., 385-50-95. TF-- G

NEEDA FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank has the loan for you.
Low interest rates, no prepay-
ment penalty, long terms. See
W. H. McCown,504 Phelps Ave.,
Littlefield. TF--F

FOR A BETTER LIFE... READ AND USE THE
LEADER-NEW-S unuFiao BULA
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Real Estate for
Sale

TWO LOTS in Amherst on Main
Street. J. L. Knight, 385-452- 9.

10-8- K

FOR SALE. - 3 businesslots on
Highway 84, Sudan,Mrs. Lorene
Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,Texas.

TF-- W

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

10 acres, 1 mile from
Littlefield, good 2 bedroom
house, 2 small Irrigation
wells, a nice home, and
priced to sell.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths,
built-i- n electric kitchen,
utility fenced back yard,
Cannon Terrace addition,
nothing down, about$75.00
per month plus taxes and
insurance.

For sale cheap, my big red
barn size 50' X 108 also
the warehouse at rearsize
36' X 66' make me an
offer, located Business
highway 84 and LakeAve-
nue, Littlefield.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone 385-32-11

I. D. Onstead,
Roy Wade

REAL ESTATE
320ACRLS
NLAR WILCOX, ARIZ.
2 GOOD IRRIGATION WELLS
S265 ACRE, 29 DOWN

Loans Available Through
FHA.GI And Conventlal.

Van Clark Real Estate
PH. 385-42-10 427XITDR.'

Nights; 385-31-38 or 385-34-35

Bus. Services

MATTRESS RENOVATEDall
mattresses rebuilt, new ma-
ttresses and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-33-86, or
Stitch-In-Tim- e, 385-314- 0,

agents for A & B Mattressc o.,
Lubbock. . TF-- A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect:
Levelland, 894-382- 4, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

Our specialtiesare all types ot
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. andMrs. G.
E. Sclfres, Drive-I- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF--S

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,ho3pltal beds,
other items. Complete line of
convalescentneeds. TF--B

YOUR AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

Sales RepresentativeFor The
Littlefield Area Is

LLOYD WHITL

Phone 385-33-57 After 6 P.M.

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON R EESE

110 YELLOW HOUSE
BUILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

GRADY MURRY

AUCTIONEER

FARM AND BUSINESS
SALES

Tel. CA . Olton Rt.,
Plalnview, Texas

Bus. Services

CUSTOM PLOWING flat
breaking $3.50. Call Walter
Brantley, 385-569- 6. TF-- B

fua-m-F

Sbtltfj

CLOCK,.

SERVICE
Let Us Care For

Those Sick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty

3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

FOR SALL

FR .SH MILK

Deliver Tuesday and Saturday

Cows are T.B. and Bang

Tested S5 a Gallon

WHITES DURY
R. H. WHITE
Star Route
Sudan, Texas

Miscl. For Sale

Digester, a modern chemical
product, no mce pum.i'nj of
septic tanks or cesspools.
Cleans clogged Unks, comodes
and drain lines. Hutchlns Bulld
ing Supply, 100 Sunset, 385-55-88.

TF--H

COINS BOUGHT i. SOL-D- bring
your old coins. Let us appraise.
Will buy, sell or trade. Rid
board for coins ppenstTuesday,
closes following Monday.Little-
field Variety, 307 Phelps.TF--L

SUPER stuff, suerenuf! That's
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Rent electric
shampooerSl. Perry Bros.

10-- SP

RIPE tomatoes b bushel. Sec-
ond house East of overpasson
Lubbock Highway. Phone 385-598- 0.

TF--T

Need responsibleparty In Lit-
tlefield area to take overpay-
ments on 1966 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic
zig-za-g, blind stitches, fancy
patterns, etc. Assume 4 pay-
ments at $6.12 or will discount
for cash. Write Credit Mana-
ger, H14-19- th Street, Lubbock,
Texas. TF--L

Cigarettesallbrands,regulars-$2.9-9
a carton; package - 32;

major brands of oil - 39 a
quart; transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79?
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-
thing of valuj. City PawnShop
& Trading Post. TF--C

FOR SALE: Electric Steel
Guitar and amplifier and Bundy
B flat clarinet. Call 385-357- 2.

10-5- M

FOR SALE: Young mynah bird
and cage.Still learning to talk.
Afternoons only, 614 Duggan,

10-- ST

FOR SALE - good usedbatter-
ies, $5 exchange. Anderson
Used Cars. TF--A

i

PAINT SALE - Latexwall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

SAVL Big! Do your own rug
and upholstery cleaning with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Nelson's Hard-
ware. 10-8- N

TIRES FOR SALE

USI D 4-- nylon trailer
tires. 8.50X14 and larger.
Bennett Firestone,

Articles Wanted

WANT TO BUY - used tractors
and equipment. Sklppsr Smith,
phone 385-42-30. TF--S

WANTED; good, cleanusedfur--
niture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF-- H

WANT TO BUY-us- ed furniture.
All types.SmithUsedFurniture,
1500 East Delano. 385-42-30.

TF-- S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet 12
ton pickup. Powerglide trans-
mission Just overhauled.May be

seen at ReeceLowery Tune-u-p

& Electric. TF-- M

"

1955 Chevrolet, radio
and heater.Extra clean.Inquire
Robert's Studio. TF-- R

FOR SALE - 1963 Volkswagon,
take up payments. Call 385-417- 9.

TF-- B

1963 Corvalr Monza
automatic transmission.Priced
to sell. 385-349- 3. TF--B

FOR aLC: 1953 Chevrolet
grain truck. Call 262-43-34,

Fieldton. 10-8- G

FOR SALL: Willys 4 wheel drive
Jeeppickup. In good condition.
Also small trailer house. 246--
3247, Raymond Duvall, Am-

herst. 10-1- 2D

Lost & Found

LOST: Black angus heifer six
miles Southwestof City Septem-
ber 28. Call 385-53-54 or 385-31-71.

10-5- M

Card of Thanks

THE FAMILY of J. R. Sim-
mons wishes to express their
thanks for themanyexpressions
of sympathy shown during the
recent lllntss and death ofour
dear loved one. Fortheflowers,
food, kind words and many
willing and helpful hands. May
God bless you is our prayer.

J. R. Simmons Family

Legal Notice

NOTICL TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids addressedto the

Mayor, Littietieia, icxas, wui
be receivedat the office of the
City Manager, City Hall, until
7;00 PM October 19, 1967 and
then publicly opened and read
for furnishing all plant, labor,
material andequipmentandper-
forming all work required for
the constructionof medium in--
tenslty runway lighting at the
Littlefield Airport located ap--
proximately three miles west
of the City of Littlefield.

Blds will be subm'tted In
sealedenvelopes upon the blank
form of proposalattached here'
to and mrrked In the upper left
handcorner "Bid for Ml Ligh-
ting".

AH proposals shall be ac-

companied by a cashier's or
certified check upon a national
or state bank In the amount of
five (5J0 percent of the total
maximum bid price payable
without recourse to the City of
Littlefield, Texas,or a bid bond
in the same amount from a
reliable surety company, as a
guaranteethat bidderwill enter
Into a contractand executeper-
formance bond within ten days
after notice of award of con
tract. The bid security must
be enclosedIn the sameenve--
lnnn u.1,1. tlio htH ClIiHc M.U...
check or bid bond will not be
considered.

The successful bidder must
furnish performance and pay-
ment bondsupon theformswhich
are attached hereto In the
amount of 100 of the contract
price from an approvedsurety
company holding a permit from
the State of Texas or other
surety or sureties acceptable
to the Owner.

The right is reservedto re-

ject any and all bids and to
waive any informality in bids
received.

Plans, specifications and
bidding documents may be
secured from the office of the
City Manager, Littlefield, or at
the office of McMorrles and
Associates,6300 Canyon Drive
(Mailing Address; Route l,
Box 826), Amarlllo, Texas
79106,on depositorTwenty-fiv- e
($25.00) Dollars per set, which
sum so deposited will be re-
funded, provided; (1) All docu-
ments are returned In good
condition to McMorrles and
Associates not later than 48
hours prior to the time for
receiving bids; or (2) The Co-
ntractor submits a bid and all
documents are returnedIn good

'condition to McMorrles and
Associates not later than five
(5) days after the time that
bids are received,
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS

s J. L. Chlsholm
By: J. L. Chlsholm, Mayor

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
933-23-28

Bula Bulldogs wot their flnst vory lmii-essl- ve
progrtm.

anmo for tie season lTiuay '"U'"B ui an

ewnlng when they mot Lubbock

Christian Schoolon their home
field. Score WM 41 for the
Bulldogs and 10 for Lubbock
christian. The senior clajs
hni a eood :roAi-- J for their

,i,iwi s mnnr nrecedlncthe creed, pay their dmn.Mi
tll.ill.WMii M.j--- - , Irt Tl.. 1 i.

gams and also a Aooa cruw--j ij.-.i- . iiib ooys aref,

for the ballcamc. Pie and cot-- man boys, their first k.

fee were servedto theboys fol-

lowing the game. Mothers of

the seniors assisted In pre-

paring and serving the meal,

Darwin McBos an3 E. M.
Autry were amongdirectors of

the State-Li- ne Butane Co-- op

who flew Monday of last week
to KaiWa3 City, Mo. on a busi-

ness trip. They visited many
Interesting placei while gone.
Among them was a tour of the
Farm Land Indinry.whsreCo-o-p

products are made, experi-
ments with farm Unlock In
ways of feeding and etc. Also
men arc trained here to be
Co-- op managers. The group
returnedTuesday afternoon.

A'tendlm! the annual Llanos
Altos WMU associatlonalmQCt--
ing held at rarwell, Thursday
were Mrs. P. R. Pierce,Mrs.
Leo Birtchu- - aia Mr. Fred
Locker.

Mrs. Larry Archer andsmall
son Larry Scott arrived at the
Lubbock airport Friday evening
at 1 1;45. She was met by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Riy
Soonceaid hersisters.

Mrs. Archer has been in
Germ3ny for thspast14 mcntlis
with her husband who Is ser-
ving with theUnitedata'esA rmy
there. SheflewfromFrankfort,
Germ-,-i to Remedy A'r Base
In New York, from thereto Dal-

las then to Lubbock. S!ie ha!
17 hours of flying time. She
and son will spend mcJt of ths
tlm: Jth her parents. Archer,
with the Army, Is spendingmolt
of his time oow on maneuvers.
Archer has a slsterMrs.Monty
Berry of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Perkins
of Abilene spent the weekend
In the Cecil Testermanhome.

The Bula FFA chaptergaja

Penney'sEntersInsurance
I. L. PennevCompany'splans

for entering the consumerfin
ancial services field with
insuracne as the first step
haebecome a reality.

Penneycreditcustomershere
will shortly receivethrough the
mall descriptive material of-

fering accident insurance,ac--
cording to A rmon Pcrrln, store
manager. Customers In this
area will comprisethe latest
group in the country to be of--
fered Pennej's insurance,

i binii.Hiu Miviiuuiujitvwiii
be undsrvvlrtten by Penney's
subsidiary, J. C. Penney In-
surance Co. Insurance cur-
rently being offered provides

Furn., Appl.

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu.
ft. frost-fre- e, clean,workable,
less than retail price. Hill Ro-
gers Furniture. TF-- R

Feed-See-d

FOR QA I P. TMr-Q- I uoor r.i.r nf

cwt.

Drum.

You can use the handy
iu uox n,
You can bring it to
our uri ve-i- n window).

Rates on classified
word insertion; 4

and 3 cents
insertion. Ads

consecutive
The is

first Insertion.
All classified accounts

month following insertions.
$1.00 will be charged
dje and for all successive

--F- REE

If you'll It away,
the free for one
O'fer" column.

in ths school audltorluai
'"'" i" i"1"'iaent1rw
Nuwton, had chargeof f!
gram. All the GreenVj
for this year vriiri
Each boy had to recite foJSl

nerrlciilfiim. n.., ."I-- a "- -- ua line- -

were Mike Airy, mipiT
GeneStroud and TerrySog

Each officer of the loadtj
chapter had something.!
during the program andnl

nt "1..u v. v.ui'6'iiuiauon tJ
u.i luj.

Officers of the chjnr,
Dennis Newton,presldncc
Sa'yer, vice-preside-nt'; i

noii , secretary;
tjiajncu, treasurer;To.
ton, reporter; Gary Kea:

se.n-in- ei ana sponsor,
Tharp.

rouowing c.iarcii sm-

Sunday evening for the ( tof Christ, about35 (,ii!Y
the homeof Mr. and Mrs,

Rowland and cntojd asx
of sandwiches,chips, coi

and drinks, followed bvn
slou ot singing -- :pel j

Mrs. L. L.W
day TuUTdTy a'tencc
Lubbock with her chlldra
Leo Ntxo.rs and he Ci
Waldens.

Mr. and Mrs. JackWi
and children UltcJ kA
with their daughter
student a Abilene cknrj

College.

Sunday dinner foei:?!::
Gene Bryans were rood:
dauehtcrs and their fr
They ware Mr. ani y ,

Foley boys, fcrris,Vi
JoDoan and Danny of Iz
field, Mr. and Mr,. r:-- Je

aunch and chlldrci, ke

Keith and Sherry cr B-- !t, J

her cousin Mr. and Mrs.-- t

Testonand chlld-e-i, R f,l
and David from Portaks.

Mr. and Mrs. R LF'ictl
of Lovlncton , N. M. ni
Tuesday with his r it- -it

B, L. Blackman.

low-co- st coverage to iet
vldual In the event of accil

It pays for accidentaldeiii

Includes lifetime r.3.jlullt'
fits In the evtv of a:cit
Injun. Full details arti
vid?d in the trod ires is
sent to Penneycitor:rs.

Penney's Insurance 1

available throurfi t"ie --xA
will not be sold n Its srl
Perrln explaineJ. PcrSKii

terested in infomatir1 i
the policies may write
Penney Insurance vcr
3700 Wilshire bcjlevarV
Angeles,Calif. 90054.

Insurance preriuW'--J
billed Penneycharxcusio--on

their regularcnir'e as
statements. Tic ,ustc6

monthly statemcrt will fj
the insurance --e'ir,l
separateitem.

SON OF NYU ATHLETE
Bruce" Brown, pwrf

Rochester'sbaskettall ter--l

the son of the late JackEri

former athlete.

WORST IN 700 YLAR5

The worst floods in.w)sj
white sack Tarma uhnat cnH sureed throueh theArnON

rleaned nnH unrirf unn nJl Vallev In central Italy l
y

Free delivery on 20 sacks ember, 1966, damaging!
or Call 946-21-75, Lynn of dollars worth I

treasures.
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until
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advertising are: 5 cents per

centsperword secoidinser-
tion, word eachadditional consecu-
tive inserted in editions which arenot

at theonetime rateeach time.

not responsiblefor mistakes

Pleasereadyojr ad. ,

aredue and payable l0tn

A flat rebllltag fee

for all accounts 30 divs p"'
rebilllngs.

OFFER- -

The Leader-Ne-ws will gieyo
time. It will appear in "F'
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10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY
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)FTHE FIRST customers"in line" for Penney's Insurance
nes caan .n, luunut--r oi me department store

t mo un In front of Mr. Ponnnvnm in ni. u.i
with the one he Is holding, that he has purchasedfor m.'in-- of

I his family. The Insurance is being underwritten by
y's insurance subsidiary, J. c. Penney la?unnce Co.

Mr. penney are two oiticers of Penney's Insurance oper--
Annur jucuii.-ii- , wgiu, president, and Tliomas l.

Icr, executive vice president.

Rocky Ford
MRS. LEONARD McNEESE

262-43- 14

fcie Mills went with Con--
xon and her parentsMr.
s. f liarles Mlxon to the

Plains Fair Mot ii night.

and Mrs. Leonard Mc
Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Len and David at--
the sojth Plains Fair

a ni;,ht.

, . M. Peternm w,u
Kirs. Oct-- Myers to Lub--
atrda) a'tenioon to isit
Mers daughter, Mrs.

ill Tailor and family.

tir Monday night in the
rd Mcsccse home was
rl Mrs. Wilson Vnuglit.

--J Mrs. Alvin Millb
Isntl) attended :h! PTA

at Amherst Friday night
the football game and

-: afterwards.

ar.d Mrs. Duan; Bryan
r.' nother,Mrs. L, D.
in Methodist Hospital

i) evening.

Bun-- ; in home of Mr. and
l. M PetennanSunday
f.erc.JSlns, Mr. anJMrs.
arsn of Aimrillo.

ty Fcrd DP.plS' Chui'.h
n be an Sunday October
e . 3nesace.pastor of

f artist church Is the
iuw' ar.J I oe coomns.

dircm- - of first Baptist
p ar i arth is leading the

LARGEST

Club Ban-
quet. Sheusedchrysanthemums,
pyracantha, and leavesenamel-
ed in red, brow-i- , gold and
copper.

Mr. andMrs. Lib Bales, Pam
and Randy enjoyedSundr.ydinner
at hsr brother's home,Mr. and
Mrs, ClaudeCook.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feagley
andMr. and Mrs. R. v. Feagley
returnedMonday afternoonfrom
visiting Mr. and Mrs.RoyKlzer
of A istin and Mr. and Mrs. Red
Dtniels at Jonestown.

J. D. Bagvell went by Jet to
Greenwood, S. C. to visit his
sister, Annie Roberts whom he
has not son in 47 years,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tapley
visited tti'ir son, Tim at Mc
Murry, in Abilene overweekend
and attended theMcMurry-AC- C

football gami.

Sullins Studies

ForeignTrade
K, Steve Sullins, son of Mr.

and Mrs. L, L. Sullins of 520
Last 13th St., Littlefield, is now
enrolled In the 1967-6-8 class
of The American Institute for
Foreign Tradj, Phoenix, Ariz,
He is a graduate of the Un-
iversity of Texas where he
majored In marketing.

'Mrs. Bill Black and American Institute for
Ic'T ..3 3 uiijd'heTulia-- Foreign Trad, an affiliate of

:1 aewith her bro- - the American Management
! H It, Jimmle, Lynn Assn., is the only school In

the United States devoted ex-

clusively to training students
.Jlrny Holt helped with in all phases of international

torsions for the Rotary business.

RATS ROACHES
FLEAS

SILVERFISH ?
'fkin has morn nxnpripncp in nest control than
ny other company in the world... since 1901.

!ALL FOR A FREE INSPECTION... CALL THE

WESSIONALS . . . rsr2 CALL ORKIN!

185-59-
62

WORLD'S

TeacherApprecIatlon

ANTS MICE

yt if1

n the area.

MRS. W. B. SMITH,
285-23-85

Mrs. Peggy
local artist, has a one-wom-an

show of her an work through
the years on display in the 01-t- on

School lunchroom.

The popularity of Peggy's
paintings can be proved jy the
number of paintings which are
hanging in the lumhroom that
she had to borrow from their
owners to display. Melt of the
paintings belong to residentsof
Olton.

Sh ha3soldpaintings through
The Loft", an art gallery in

Muleshoe and through other
shows as wey. One of the cir-cus winnucs was bought by a
collector In Lubbock.

Just recently, Mrs. Pender-
grass received 5 1 invitation to
showpaintings atHall's Gallery
in Lubbock the latter part ot
October and in December at
the Garden and Art Center,at
which only 15 artists will be
showing.

Teddy JackEstes of Houston
visited in the homr of his par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. JackEstes
Wednesday.

Work wis started lastweek
on the new brick office for
Bill Thomas. It is located
four doors south of Masonic
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Duward Price
have rented the three bedroom
home at 900 on 8th Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spruiell
have rented the former homeof
Mr. and Mrs. c. S. Adcock,
700-10- th Street.

Rev. and Mrs. Marcus DJron
Garcia and family have rented
a home on the corner of 500
Avenue E.

Planning to leave by plane
Friday, Oct. 6 for New York
are Mr. andMrs. A. D. Melton.
In New York they will visit
in the home of their daughter
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Perry and children;
in Detroit they will visit in
the home of another diughter
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Perry and children.

Mrs. Stanley Elliott andson
Wade of Canyon visited In the
home of "hsr parents', Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Franks Friday.

Mr. anl Mrs. J. T. Grant
visited in the home of their
son and daughter-in-la- w and
children Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Grant and Karen Wednes-
day and Thursday. Lt. Dtm
R, Grant son of Mr. andMrs.
ClarenceGrant is now in Viet-
nam. His address is "B"
Co. 2nd. Bn. 7th Caval; ,1st.
Cavalry Division; APO San
Francisco, Callfornta. The
ClarenceGrants areformerOl-to-n

resid jnts,

Mrs, C. F. Golden is receiv-
ing treatmsntat Nichols clinic
in Plainview.

Mrs. E. E. Givens was able
to return homeWednesdayfrom
Plainview Hospital where she
had received treatment for a
leg injury nine weeks, Athome
she is able to go In a wheel
chair and havecompany.

Mrs. L. O. Langley has gone
to Adrian to visit in the horns
of her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs. Easter.

Jack Dickenson, brother of
Bill Dickenson, is serioaily 111

in St. Ann Hospital In Truth
or Consequences,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Elklns
attended funeral services
Sunday afternoon in First Met-

hodist Church in Sudan for
Arthur Wilson Ormand, 81,who
died Saturday a: an Amherst
hospital.

Little Kondi Carson, fourand
one-ha-lf year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Carson,

SHURFINE VALUE -- READ CAREFULLY

ae this valuable SHURFINE money coupon
,0your favorite Affiliated Food store-ove- r 240

Golden Spread

Pendergrass,

saving

353S3RM3$& Pubii.hw..kofOctob.c i, mi IKIOaESSCK

17J OFF
ON - SHURFINE WHITE CORN MEAL

Ui oiorei Pthidie Assoculed Gioceis, inc. will tedee this coupon (ot 17c

s hindhng il you iftvf ant) hHe ' l"t"v ,n Kte'nce aiU We terns

ti' v oli Mi f, upon iMufit, you submit eaice Ineieol wtisl.iclwy to

".lnMndte Aitoc.ated doceis. Ic Coup' v be assignedor tunsfeited.

us),,,., mutt pay any sales tax Void he prohibited, taxed lestncted by

a (, Md only .n U S A Cn value I Me. Tb, idupon void altei November I.

t mill ono OHipon pei family

I f? j c...

.A

Alliliotta

'I

1

I

11
I

M I

" I

y i
Good Only A roo ..-- ..

k"

aKrwwwvwww-t- f va storecoupon E3KaKa8aK3K3KaKaKaK3K3Ka! I

iJIs critically 111 in Texas Child-
ren's Hospital in Houstln.

Kondl enjoys receivingmail.
Her address is Texas ch-
ildren's Hospital, Room 315
3rd Floor East,Houston,Texas
77025.

M". and Mrs.Naz Jones and

BtTOA VOCUME SAVINGS!
JS0 DO YOUR FOOD SHOPPING HERE ,wBiWBSh

KRAFT

Yeiveeta 2 99t
PUREST

Flour 25
SHURFINE

Coffee

MRS TUCKER

Alve Vera

Q39
M&M

CANDY

Lar9e-S-

Shurfine

PANCAKE MIX

Wrigleys

GUM

50
Pieces

Borden

ICE MILK

39t

Lipron Instant

TEA 8

WILSON

Shurfine
Fresh Pack Polish

PICKLES

Q 49$
We Give Double

GUNN BROS STAMPS

Wednesday

Lb

his mo:lmr, Mn. Mnttle Jones
of Los Anlmos, Colo. vlsiteC
In the homes of Mr. andMrs.
Athol Light, Mr. andMrs. CM.
Owen, Mrs. Margaret Burrus
and Mrs. Jack Sllcott one day
last week. Mrs. Mattie Jones
enteredSt. Mary's Hospital In
Lubbock for a check-u-p. Mr.
and Mm, Naz Jones and Mrs.
Mattie Jones are former Ol-
ton residents.

Mr. and Mrs. c. M. Owen
received word Thursday of the
death of his sister-in-la-w, Mrs.
Minnie Owen ot Fort Worth.
Mrs. MargaretBurrus andMrs.
L, L. Holyfield of Lubbock at-
tended funeral services in Fort
Worth Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Owen were unable to

DRIP OR

REG

Save Shurfresh
COUPONS FOR

VALUABLE
PRIZES

ABSOLUTELY

Free

2 Lb

730

SCOPE 1.09

13 oz

12 Gallon

LB PAPER
BAG

fljRr

24 OZ

LB

Mr. and Mrs. Dubbs Gran-be-ry

of Kress visited in th
homo o! his mother, Mrs. Jack
Sllcott, also In the homr 3! her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. M.
Owen Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnPauljones
are the parents of a new baby
boy, John Christopher, born
Sept. 21 at Friona Hospital,
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.
Grandparentsare Mr. andMrs.
J. L. Burnett of Levelland, and
Mrs. Pauline Jones of Oltoo.
John Christopherhas one bro-
ther, Paul Allen, who Is four
years old.

Mike Riley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barto Riley, is home of
leave prior to beingreassigned,
He has

-

f"" v

EPIC

Kitchen & Tools
This Week

BASTING SPOON

9?cWirh $5.00 Purchase

390

Supreme

NUT FUDGE

DROPS

53t

Pillsbury

JUICE

Airplane

beenservinglnOklnawa.

159

59

SHORTENING

CHILI

Serving

mm

MOO

7 0Z

Each
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Dial 385-44- 81 For Classified Ads

Srb"" V-

TOP
PINKNEY HARVEST TIME

BACON 2-- 99
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

PINKNEY

SAUSAGE

Tendercrusr

BREAD

I LB

SACK

1

KRAFT MARSHMALLOW

vKfclnfc

49$ PIE APPLES

Plastic

FRUIT

3

Tlnrden
H0M0GIHin

MiJK.

M&

NOTCH MEATS

3 LB

CAN

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANER

17 OZ

19t

Seedless

GRAPES.
Vine Ripe

TOMATOES

Jonathan

APPLES .
Red

POTATOES

LB

Sirloin

STEAK

Chuck

ROAST

12 Loaves

EASY OFF

5 LBS

17$

No 2 Can

Lb

Lb

Lb

IN

38 oz

Lb- -

29

890

59

39
SHURFINEWHITE

CORN MEAL

WITH COUPON
PAPER

WITHOUTCOUPON

FRESH PRODUCE--

Thompson

65c

2490

34
51(

Shurfresh

VEGETABLE OIL

79$
29e

PIONEERSUPERMARKET NhJ
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'fhr Ucal Parrnu and
Teacher Arociatlon is ch-d-uld

u li virtu reularmi-JiH-E
tonight, Thursday,at 7; 30

p.m. in thJocalcl03la'jllior-lom-.
AUtMrMt6d(ronaarc

cordially Ir.vii to aufnd thl
foer'.

1 . k L K,
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9mmm1
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Rll fco-ica- i re Sn-uf- K

to a cfct to put Soaday
M tvt kcal Baptist dnrck.
Rv, Jim Cr)i of Ktafsteae
had bm to vanglist, and
Rnr. Ray ood f Cocprrtoo,
O'cU. hid ld to singing. Rtv.
Cret--s led lor borne foliowtng
tb Sunday morning srvcas,
and Rev. Wood was u. cnarye
of toe Sunday rvenlnr. proacb-n-f

servteei.' Ai all-chu- rch

covrod dtsr. kr!''.' was
flftrvod In Fllowbip Hall of
tb enuresSunday to concUteic
toe mowing.

Boy Scout ort)anizlo-vi- l

wMt-tin- r is slatodTusdfty,Oct.
10 at 7;20 p.m. in tb Spade
icnool lunobroom. All boys
from 2 (0 14 year old are
invited to attend. Each boy
must be accompanied by a par--

nLI.-nMLIKN-

Vhen Brot Hanover, now re-
tired to stud,wasvotodHamoss
Hors (A 1966 he bocarn the
only thr-ti- m winner of the
aard.
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The Fair Fairgoers go to!
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OKOAOMAr MUllCAt CIlMIl H01M ,1 "MAMl" Muik Kill dlllf 0(1 t 22
CXD HOMI JUBIIIt Bilk HO il tHOMt Colittwm Oil 7 10 12 1

fuiANAoi ran cohciku uii sum on it i; 19,20 21
tAMIII NUI HIVUl 30 ItMitn tilt.im.r tn ImUntilt tt, Otl 7 12
C0(0tAl ltd CIRCUS Iim l- -l dol
MAKK NIUON I "MACIC IAK0 Or A1IAI0UAM" Dlllf litf prloimiui
M0IIL Ml HtVUt Onlr i Sir ! SU 2 in 7 JO p m
IIIASINIIRNAIIONALON rARAOt CigUful lleili biitw tKlt nliMI, 7 P m
7AIHI0N SHOWS If (Jj.lf Wtman i Dtp!
IIIAS INtlDNAIIONAl IPADt IAI INIIKNATIONAL BAAAR
fAN AMIRICAII LIVISIOCK llfOSIIION STAIC FAIR HORSt SHOWS
(Kit COriON 10WL SrtCtACUURS Mon 0(1 t MUSIC f ISIIVAltAJI IIIAS
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City Census

To Be Taken
J HereSunday

Ct-- J-- e uxssr a ztzf-i-etJ of LsOfttid Sof-c-

CJs? ra is fc JombcI
iSi-f-r b tot pf r, fill fc

sc and :te 2 tc ywr iMSbm.
r doer f y. . sot ssfc ic

s dssrjrstd cr H yoc pias
to b of --j?i.

At wo, 2es.s uicrs fl!
t rd a lagfet sow sanal
k to lower zsdktorsura tad
awsracoces tad Jtppties i!l
te dMporsd te all irM of toe
cy tad sy 4p. r..caSLSUter3
ss&jld . . repcm

Anton Residents

Aidinu Victims
AVTOS As appeel is being

2e it as people of Aatoa to
sap ir. the Ttaas Coastaldis-

aster ar4.
wrsl cburci.ee 2nd other

crfamzadooc are rukint: a
inve forsucpMes fortois cause.

pcUl; neededare clothin;,
tddanf aad canned goods.
&c ar being placed is the
AntMs i ton for people to do-

nate &nod goods or other
smallerarilcles.

A ayob wishing to donate
clothing, bedding, or itiiting
else, "xf bzi&z them to Four
Coeacyssofflcebyr.ewWed-cesda-y.

Tbey ill thea be boxed and
taien to Lubbock.A rrangemtms
have been rnadewithJackStrong
of Knii TramferandStorage
to handle and deliver the
anteUs.

CourtesyHeld
ForTeachers

AMHERST-Teacbe-rs were
gueats at the mtetlng of the
Lies club in Fello-shi-p Hall
of tl Methodist ChurchThurs-
day night. This is an annual
eouresy for teachers, their
hus'ands and wives. Lions'
wivs were otherguests.

Lion president,Barry Bear-de-r.

presidedand introduced the
district governor, Charles F.
King of Lamoea,andzonechair-
man Kippy Cutshall of Little-fiel- d.

Supt. Lamar Kelly
the teachers.

I
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ZONK NO.

RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS

ADDRESS

FAMILY NAME

GIVEN NAMES INITIALS

OBITUARIES
Perrv Lonzo Taylor

f-r- ..man "wuar, . i i"?fer9a
rsKtfenc. Had smir-a-ir niintatLstgfcy
'" wnm&vnr. Smith: k iianiA.

r. Twtoc wnKt i jroT
ijBCflet 5nrrr :Ul s r t jarrwd

it rna-m-- ita ;'. S Tcsii a Lc4Ss
tad --sturf a ijnsMiafc aaur t4f.

tr-tc- a : JsW touMf itoeraMa M

v:r3 I.--a ftccssr Otur& at ktafcsck
., iAsr. pir rf wafttosf a?--rj

rura. smi a. J.K ft, rscirsd
r.tcrar iffbrtiriir;.

Hvu t at aHBAsa Mrwtrail Pare,
ArscssiT" bmc'CS Faowsnl Hs-- e,

L.--T "tot Ti, ii EtoabC
--vk iy Tiylsr sf Lci zndC.

7n4w rf CjbS. La- -; rt Ajfhters,
Mrs. & Penanwrf Mrs. Ciarfss rteato-Tn- w,

aA f Ljaswci; soe rcawsr, 5e
7kr rf Arxaau C7 S.- -; iSSter,
Mrs. Fnck: PsBs f 5fcscsacJour iif-ir- rJ,

M--i. Ftail Gi of Oie A.i
Mrs. Sk Ma&c rf Lana 3tct, Ar- i- Mrs.
". h. aiiBtcs Mr. H. H. Bair, boto
of (Kosm&, An- -, II srimkMMcs aad
sit frtac-jrinrtnt- iV.

Mrs. Mollie Qavton
Serncsi fcr Mrs. Motlie Lltzii-t- h Clay-to- s,

s, iar-fitr-i- i rssidat of Earto,will be
cssiiucs. u 3 ?.SL. ass a&eraooc aw
Chores of Ckr-s-t u Eiriau

(Xfietacaftf !!! it T flbsrs Dmnts, stiats-- ar

of to exarch, k bwriil is tbs Spriag-U- ie

Cosry suefer cSrectioc of Parsons-lh9-Siafi-

Fitral Home.
Mrs. Ciayioc badbess i residentcf Earth

42 yfttrs. 5be died Tuesday aiterr-oo- n in
'A est Flairs Koipstil ic Mtdsshoe where

she bad iess a patient threeweeks.

v.rnrof are four daughters,Mrs. Josle
Rich cf Earth; Mrs. BenhaThorp of Eugene,
Ore." Mrs. Vlrll Soaver of Atlanta, Ga.
aad Mrs. ctceuBamsoacfKaseobe,Hawaii;
r-- sons, EIvb clayua of Dnfcan and Fred
Claytocof Earth.

REIJVTION

AmziorWilliams

ere Uld .Vonday afcr , ' ,'H
StagJecoR Frtveral H'e
rtiusame,puwra Mues prirjI

Ce'-er-. 'I
WillUms, a farrver, i.d

MIe4 bosoftul. l
Bora te Htll Ccn, V,iUjlr.. I

9KH tifll IC S, 17i1
wimiwt, it u -- ic, i"-- M I,,,.

'Allliain of Waco, N. E. W.Uu-- l

Valley and R. B. 'AJlia
flnre daughters,Mrs. Ra-J-el W;Calif., Mrs. . L, V.cStiil
Dtree Blevins of jda- -, 'n1hv
Otaaha; ro sisters, Mm. Bcssitt

none anu Mrs. Nate cai-llo- ii
a brother, Arthur Mlliaj tf
SranacRuorenaao 11 graiii

Arthur Wilson Orniat
Arthur Wilson Or-- J, 31,ofSdj,

Services were held .V air,.
First Ch-irc'- -, viU(

Diw n, piiii, t

w In Sudan Cemetery di-r-
HammoM FurwralHone cf Littlefidi

Mr. who wis bom -
tCG - n1l - . .
iuow dcii v.wuuy, rs,ea to jus
namuiTO ounry m ivz-- .

Surviving are his wife. Mrt. t
Orrnand; son, Reagan D. Ormnjjl
llngtoi; three daughters.Mrs. rmI
yard aid Mrs. LaRue Dyer SA
Mrs. wits An3io o: Seav --cd'; t3I:
Mrs. . E. cf buiw
Turner of Deer Creek; fojr brotleal
Ornvind of Kilgore. Rayr'ondOrman'fl
kett, Ernsst OiTund of PlainWewarrffl
urmana o: Kermlt; 10 grarJbhlldreit
great-grandchi- ld.

Before you
borrowmoney,

makethree
phonecalls

Call a financecompany.
Call a bank.

Then call financial house.

COMPARE termsand payments. . . friendlinessand
convenience . . . and ask what collateral is required.

Then, you be the judge. Fair enough?

Soinancialhouse"
INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY

123 385-518-8

PLEASE CLIP AND FILL OUT!
fKnrU fnrnir til Un l.Xn U.. tL C:l. l'.- -l I I ...I r. I I f . c .. 1 I I...w.w., .w,.JWJ r. 111 uc iuiscii uy me i uai uupnsr .nurcn, Lirnerieia, SundayOctobero trom -

4 p.m. Pleasefill out the form below and have it ready for a churchworker whenhe or she knodl
-- .. ,. -- wv,,, u. you are nor going ro De nome, pleasetill out and clip to your mail box. inwi

I BUSINESS

I

OR

T

:.

a

jiHji ii h m

WORKER'S NAME

FAMILY CENSUS RECORD

mfr
'I,

CHURCH MEMBER
WHERE)

-- ':ldl

A

cf

soavtlle,

reat

iav
Methodist

HWA.U

Ortnand,

cf

Stephens

I

Phelps

!

-- ,

5

Vi- -

u

I
a

D

PHONE

PHONE

DATE

CHURCH
PREFERENCE

BIRTH DATE

M0. DAY VM

L- - srr - --J -- 2. ! ! '
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - LITTLEFIELD
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MIKT GRISSOM
. . . named "Back of the Week"

BE

ne

irner nirkelbaeh. romiwt.
I Director
i, Pass & Kick competition

to coys o tnrougn u,
lids that only aday remains
picn area coys can register
pis event.
pteen handsome trophies
re awarded durinethelnenl
petitions which are spon--
KJ bv tirrhr-11Pnr-- In,--
The Leader-Ne- ws , gold

pes to the first place wln--
I Of each arp trmniv Rlluof
scend place ani bronzefor

tery boy has a great
:e with so many trophies
M" Mr. Blrkelbach

Bed out. "But reglstra--
clcseFriday evenlne.Ree--

stlons cannot be accepted
f becauseWe must tret rendv
jthe big at 9

Saturday on thejunior high
pice field.
pntestants are asked

.

&&l- - j
. . ,

to

PTO

HELD SATURDAY

WHFB

For

forthel.itrlefipld

competitions

bring birth certificates, re-

quired they win.
Headquarters for registra-

tion, where all boys through
13 can enter PPSiK, Mitch-

ell-Ford. Registrants must
be accompaniedby parent
guardian. There charge
and special equipment
needed. Eachboy, upon reg-
istering, receives free PP&K
lapel pin and tips bookletwrit-
ten by National Football League
stars who led the league
punting, passing and place-kicki- ng

last season, Bart Starr
of the Green Bay Packers,Dave
Lee o! the Baltimore Colts and
Bruce Gossett of the Los
Angeles Rams.

During the competition boys
will com,.2te only against boys
their own age the three foot-

ball skills. There body
contact and participation
way affects boy's amsteur
standing.

We Are Ready To Clean Your
SoybeanSeed. . . .Sack and

Store It Also If You Wish.

FOR CONVENIENCE

We Will Provide You With
A Trailer To Ca'ch Your Seed
For Cleaning. This Way You

Don't Tie Up Any Of Your
Equipment.

FOR SALE
GOOD, ALL STEEL 8'x20' TRAILERS

FOR CATCHING AND
HAULING GRAIN

SpADE

t

k43TOlMlSfruA&Ji
in i i Hi j rnir--- f

If

8
Is at

a or
Is no

no is

a
a

In

in
Is no

In no
a

YOUR
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Littlefield Delintmg Co.
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Mike GrissomChosen
'BackOf TheWeek'

Despite the fact the Wildcats
lo3t a sqjeekerto Tulla Friday
night, the fighting effort of the
team, ai demonstrated by half-ha- ck

Mike Grissom,roadesom;
lastinglmprsslons.

And "that effort of the 163-pou-
nd

versatile senior so im-
pressedthe sports staff of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- al

that he was named their Back
of the Week, an honor usually
reservedfor players In victor-
ious causes.

Grissom, In the Tulla game,
carried the ball 12 times for
a net 71 yard),caughtfive pass-
es for 118 yards and a touch-
down, covered a Hornet fumble
and wrestled the ballawayfrom
a defensive linebacker who
had just intercepted a Little-fie- ld

pass.
And h2 had a 27-ya- rd run

called back on one play be-
cause of a clipping penalty.

But Friday night wasn't a
particularly ojtstanding night
for the dedicated athlete. It
was about uiual, actually.

For ths seasonhe Is averag-
ing a hair over eight yards
per carry from scrimmage.
And that on a ball club that
has posted but one victory

two dofcats, too. He
has carried 31 times for 249
net yards gained rushing, an J
a tojehdown.

In the seasonopenerat Plain-vie-w

he played the entire garni!
at quirterback, replacing the
injured Roy Burk. Besides
runi'.ng nine times with the
ball for 52 yards, he complet-
ed two Dl threeattemftedpass-e-s

for 24 yards and a touch-
down.

In the only Wildcat victory
of the yet young season he
carried O times from his re-
gularpost at halfback andgain-
ed 126 yards, Including a run
of 68 yards.

He attempted a passagainst
Tulla but It fell Incomplete,
giving him s .500 completion
average.

Grissom has covered two
tumbles this season. Besides
the one aglnst Tulla, he fell
on ons at Plalnview.

This is his third seasonas a
regular for the Wildcats.

But offense Isn't theonly time
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lan-d-on

"Slow" Grissom seesduty
on the field. He alternates

MoreDayRemains Entry In PP&K

SOYBEAN

CLEANING

Winners In the Llttlefleld
compactiongo on to Zone and
then, possibly, District, Area,
Division andNational contests.
Suitable trophies and runner-u-p

certificates are awarded at
ea:h level of competition.

Zone competitionwill beheld
Oct. 21 on theTexasTechprac-tic-e

field in Lubbock.
In addition, Area winners go

with their dadsto Division com-petiti- ves

held in NFLteamsta-dium- s,

with Di vis ion winners
12 In all traveling to Wash-

ington, D. C. , with both mother
and did, and then on to Miami,
Florida, for the National finals
during the NFL Play-O- ff Game
In the Orange Bowljaiuary 7th.

Punt, Pass& Kick, a nation-
wide programIn which 825,845
boys competed in 1966, Is spon-
sored nationally by the Ford
Dealers of America and the
National Football League. As
of Wednesday, 107 contestants
had enteredhere.

between cornerbackand defen-
sive halfback, and applies tack-
les which brlng3 smiles to his
head mentor, Raymond Blrch-flcl- d.

It's no: at all unusual to
hear sideline fans murmcr,
either during practice or a
game, "He's quite an athlete."

He's Mike Grissom, cho3en
"Back of the Week" among
all backs from nil schools
classifications on the South
Plains last week.

. . . Dunbar
Continued From Page 1

linebacker again this week,
where he caught everybody's
eye Friday night. Hampered
with a deep blister on his
right foot that keeps him
from running as he would be
called upon to do on offense,
Bryson can do his chores ad-
equately on the tackling part
of play.

Several others, including
Richard Ayala, Drinle Heard
and Kim Klolber, have been
nursing Illnesses of all sorts,
but appeared early this week
ready to go.

THIS IS DUNBAR'S firstyear
in the Texas Interscholastlc
League, having played In the
state Negro schools competi-
tion in the past.

Thoash thePanthershold only
a 2- -2 seasonrecord, the flash-
ing felln; have the only District

victory postedgoinginto
tonight's kickoff, and therefore
are veterans In conference
battle.

And that victory, scoredlast
week, was over the pre-seas- on

district favorite, Sweetwater,
The Panthershad to rely on a

feild goal after time had run
out, but allowed by a penalty
ruling, to come from behindand
win 9-- 8.

So far Dunbar ha3 scored
56 points. And, even losing
two games, have allowed but
29 to be scored against them.

THE WILDCATS, with o.ns
less gams played due to an
open date, have a -3 record.
They have scored 49 points,
but have allowed 63 to bechalk-
ed up againstthem.

Dunbar relies very little on
passing. Against Sweetwater
they failed to complete any of
the six they put In the air,
and had one intercepted.

Birchfield was highly im-

pressed with the Pantherwin
over Sweetwater. The latter,
though havingonly a 1- -9 record
In 1966, was chosen to capture
the loop crown this yearmainly
on ths strengthof eight return-
ing offensive startersand 5ix
from the defensive platoon.

Though he knows his return-
ing injured players are not
ready to give a full account for
themselves,Birchfield couldn't
hld his pleasedfeelings over
their presence.

He pointed out th.3 team had
26 players to practicewith this
week , where last wU while
preparingfor Tulla, therewere
as few as 17 seeing action on
some days.

jpw wfcJmimmdfmm MmMM " l'

Cloth Throw Covers 05I WashablelNC1085-9- 5 MM Front

$llM'Zm5MMwMMKjZ7

AT Front

Wizard Molded Rubbed
Door-to-Do-or Mat

Cloar-acro-jj protection I 2N4390--8

Your Home Owned Family Store
C. W.HARLOW -- Mer.

I 423 Phelps Phone 385-42-14 Littlefield. Texas
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STRATEGY during Friday night's game between Llttlefleld
and Tulla took come close conversations betweenWildcat
quarterback Roy Burk and head coach Raymond Birchfield.

...Walker
Continued From Page 1

A. A. Smith of Olton, third.
Bellar Was alio tied but dian't
do so well on his tie breakers.

Walker receives$10 cashfor
winning while Miss Parker was
paid $6 and Smith $4.

For the overall standings, no
one has ever leadmore thanone
week. Walker was tied with
six others thefirst week, Steve
Ow-jn- i stood alone after two
weeks, and Jerry Trees led
last week.

Walker had only nine correct
guessesthe second week, the
only tlmo he didn't win first.
That's what put him down In
the standings. But he Is only
one behind Bsllar with 53 cor

0fcfc.(lw
TEMHg$t

jdKm

rect guesses,along with Johnie
Blair andCharles

Tied for thirdwith 52 arePaul
Yarbrough, Trees, Jerry Wil-
liams and Don Hevern. Smith
Is alone for fourth with 51,
while Lee Roy Nuttall and
Lamar Pollard iavj 50 correct
guesses.

Close behind them with 49
are Owen3, Mary Jane Bart-le- tt,

Floyce Pierce andArthur
Duggan. Three have 48
"rights". They are Mozelle
Hutson, Ricky Klolber andT.P.
Wingojr.

Bellar has tied forflrstplace
twice, the flrdt and fourth
weeks, but has always beenoff
on his tie breakers scores,
keeping him out of the top
money. Smith Is amongthe top
three for the first time.

Published every Thursday morning by the Leader-New-s, 313
West 4th, Littletield, Texas, 79339, Entered as SecondClass
matter in the U.S. PostOffice, Littlefield, Texas,79339,Under
the Acts of March 3, 1879.
Bill Turner Publisher

Subscription rates; by mail In Lamb and adjoining counties,
$6.00 per year. Elsewhere in Texas, $8.00 per year. In City
carrier delivery 70 per month.
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RESSASSOCIATION

Computer-tune-d suspensionsystems.Improved
shock absorbers.New double-cushione- d rubber
body mounts.They all teamup to bring you the
smoothest,most silent Chevroletride ever.A fresh
new idea in ventilationcomesstandardon every
1 968 CamaroandCorvette.It's Astro Ventilation,
a systemthat letsair in, but keepsnoise andwind
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Didway.
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Be smart!
Be sure!

Buy now atyour
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FRIDAY NIGHT

FourAreaTeams
To At

Olton, Sudan,Anton andWhit-har- ral

play at home tomorrow
night to lead the areacalendar
for the weekend.

Playing away will be Llttle-
fleld at Lubbock Dunbar to-

night, Bula at Wellman and
Sptinglake-Ear- th at Tahoka.

The mighty Mustangs of Ol-

ton, as yet undefeated-untie- d,

are ranked first among Class
AA teams in the area by the
Lubbock Avalanche-J-o jrnal.
They pu: their unblemished re-
cord on the block against Floy-dad- a,

1- -3. That game Is sch-
eduled to start at 7;39.

Once-beat-en Sudan faces un-

defeated and highly touted
Plains. The Hornets have been
dropped only by the top ranked
A clab In the state,
by the narrow margin of 22-1- 5.

The A- -J rank Plains third In
the area and Sudan 9. Kickoff
will be at 8 p.m.

A lot of local interest will
be In the Anton-Amhe-rst

content, where an old rivalry
takes place. Amherst,dropped
In the area ra'lngs from two
to five after last week's loss
to top-ran- Meadow, is the
favored team. The conference
battle is to start at 7;30. Am-
herst is 3- -1 and Anton -2.

Rebuilding Springlake-Eart-h
must face fourth-rank- ed Tahoka
on the letter's home grounds.
The Wolverines are 1- -3 for the
seasonwhile the hoJts stand
3-- 1. That game will start at
8 p.m.

The area's two eight-m- an

SS

football teams face tough
Gail to for
an 8 p.m. kickoff. Whltharral
Is once beaten.

Bula, avictoryskeinof
one, will attempt to put the
Bulldog record for the season
at 2- -3 when they travel to

FourthDown

PlayFound
The questioned fourth down of

Friday night'sLlttlefleld-Tul- ia

game hasapparentlybeenfound.
In a study of the films made

of the game, It that,
on the fourth from last Little-
field play of the game, Roy
Burk did not make a first down.
This would have made histime-killi- ng

passon the last down of
last series the

fourth d3;i, as ruled oy the
officials.

The Leader-Ne-ws statistics
keeper had recorded Burk's
run as a first down, which

in the confusion reported
in Sunday's story of the game.

(Sorry about that.)

CALL 385-44- 81 FOR

CLASSIFIEDS

HEY

LOOK

F' AUTO TIRE
CENTER

HAS TO

1028 East9th

Phone Us At 385-44- 05

Daringly new!
Chevrolet'snew line of
SuperSportsfor '68.

Chevrolet
dealer's.

Play Home

MOVED

out. You'll appreciateall the provedsafety
featureson the '68 Chevrolets,including the

energy-absorbin- g steering
column andmany new ones.More style.
More performance.More value.One
look tells you are for the man who loves
driving. Onedemonstrationdrive showswhy!

ht. r MWWMma,'&k

N

Chevelle 396 Sport Coupe

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

rivals.
travels Whltharral

riding

appears

Llttlefleld's
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SUPPUES ESTlMATtOTO VALl'L more than
$10,000 were packed onto this truck which
left Sunday night with pan of Llttlefleld's
donation for aiding flood victims in Rio Grande
Valley. Taking this truck load to resldjnts
of Camargo, Mexico, who are strandedIn Rio
Grande CitVi were Clinton Harris of Star
Rt. 1, Roberto Saenz, an employe of the

PahaSapa ...Rankin
Continued From Page 1

geniously incorporated Inspira-
tion. For local a id areapeople,
Interested In the future of their
area, a challenge Is thrown out
with great subtlety. One finds
oneself thinking, "Heavens! If
Littlefield Is to hold a leading
place in the growth and pros-
perity race, we had better get
busy and pat some of our plans
into reality! It's later than
we think!"

And, no doubt,peoplein Here-
ford, Brownfield, Levelland.Mc
Camiy, etc., will think thesame
thoughts concerning their pla?
for their cities.

FOR THIS REASON, this
review writer says everymem-

ber of Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce, and every civic-mind- ed

group or individual,
should read"PahaSapa,"every
word of it, then thank Larl
Luce both of them for
writing it. Even thosewho don't
really care should read it
it mlgh dispel that civic
lethargy.

And the beauty of the book Is;
while you are absorbing facts
about this and other areas of
the Plains,while you are learn-
ing how to travel Route 3S5,
a fascinating saga of Indian
lore and adventure keeps your
senses on edge you travel
virgin prairies with hard pio-
neers (your own forefathers)
and share with them their
dreams and hopes, their heart-
breaks and horrors, and even
soak up a bit of their courage.

ALSO, YOU WILL LEARN
interesting and even amazing
things about places you have
never seen but plan someday to
visit. When you get there,
becauseof "Paha Sapa," you
will know what "ou are seeine.
As Mr. Luce points out early
in his book, many people spend
three weeks traveling hundreds
of miles only to retu-- n homeex
hausted by travel and disgusted
because they didn't really "see
anything." As hestressesth:y
saw n. (filing becausethey didn't
know what was there.

FOR THOJGHTFLL, in-

spirational and highly enter-
taining reading, absorb the
pages of "Paha Sapa," travel
the 2,032 miles of Route 385
from the Mexican border to
Prince Albert National Park
in the province of Saskatchewan
in Canada "on the ia'i

shield at the
"

And while exploring the
Great Plains, the "Heartland
of America," discover the
beauty of such scenicparks as
Big Bend, Fort Robinson,Chad-ro-n,

Wind Cave, Moant Rush-mo- re,

Theodore Roosevelt,
PrinceAlben and others.

But, If for no other reason,
residents of this area should
read the book to learn the per-
plexing and fascinating legend
of the sandhills.
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'Concerned'
By Misquote

A typographical error in
Sunday's County WideNews
resulted In a misquote of
Mayor J. E. Chlsholm In
the bannerstory regarding
the Issue of free telephone
service between Anton and
Littlefield.

The sentenceshouldhave
read, "Mayor Chlsholm had
been of the opinion Anton

oo(HAnt yrtlllH Int Whl- r-
iS harral. Pep, Spade,Field- -

ton, Han camp ana buia,
but was concerned for fear
he had spoken in error on
this subject."

Inadvenently, the word
"not" was insened,making
the sentenceread themayor
"was not concerned."

Llttlefleld's mayor Is
very much concerned about
anything andeverything that
concerns his city and the
surroundingarea.

Sorry, Mayor Chlsholm --

and we are genuinely con-

cerned because we mis- -

'4. Cotton

Harrises who was going home see his
family in the disaster area, and A. L. Ald-rid- ge.

The Thomas Harrises left Monday
morning with niDre good? in their car.
pictured was loaded capacity. Mattress
in foreground covers many moreboxes filled
with relief supplies.

Continued From Page 1

ments for the cotton program?
of the pastyears.

o:

to

to

We hope the
secretary agriculture will
not make the samemistakes in
the cotton program for 16S
as he did in the grain program
for 1967. A drastic increase
in production and acreagewill
not be healthy for an industry
that is alreadysick. We sup-
port skip row legislation."

Waymon Lewis of Littlefield
was elected to serve a second
term as county president.

Along with Lewis as this
year's officers are T. C. Favor,
vice president;Mrs. Tommy Mc
Kinnon, secretary-treasure-r;

Fred Grissom, coordinator;
To.miiy McKinnon, legislative
director; Orville Cleavenger of
Olton, program director; Mrs.
Bruce Higgins, also of Olton,
programchairman; Carl Locke,
financial director; Kenneth
Cowley of Olton, mem'.3rship
chalrmr.n north of sandhills and
Roy P. Jones,chairman of
membershipsouth of sandhills;
Bobby Brantley of Amherst,
youth director, and his com-

mittee for assistanceIncludes
Ed Dawson of Sprlnglake, Ru-f- us

Overly, and Mrs. Raymond
Cooper of Olton; T. L. Bennett
of Amharst, publicity director;
andMrs.Arnold Shelbyof Earth,
Tell-A-La- dy director.

The stateFarmrrs Union con-
vention will be held Oct. 26-- 2S

in Lubbock. County dele-
gates named include Bennett,
Favor, Dawson, Wilton Bodkin
of Olton, Cowley,Grissom,Hig-gi- rti

and Jones. Alternates
named were McKlnnon, Mr.
Co.vley, Cleavenger, Mr. and
Mrs. Prestonsamt ler o' Olton
andMrs. higgins.
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Bonus
TYPE B
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...Water
Continued From Page 1

for gins, depending on type of
structure.

An initial fee of $50 per
memberIs designated. A mem-
ber of the group explainedabout
$45 would be for meter and
$5 for membership.

Plans did no: include col-

lection of these checks during
membershipsurvey visits but
to wait until enough had signed
the survey slips to ascertain
feasibility of the project. How-

ever, anotherpoint established
was that when the proposed
$50 checks are collected, they
will be held until proper time
for usage and each member
will be notified when they are
cashed.

Douglas and Kennedy ex-

plained FHA will loan $1,000
per user on domestic water
systems. Douglas commented,
"What your associationcould
do would depend mostly on
num'.erof mrmbersandamount
of water used. For instance,
if you have 400 members,which
gives you $400,000bu: youdon't
use but $350,000In water,costs
to mster owners can bs lower
and services to them muchmore
lenient." On the other hand,
he pointed out, If the situation
is reversed, costs would be
greater andprivileges less.

As to required spacing of
meters, a rough estimrte w.ns
given of threeor four per mile,
while the point was established
that "wads" of meterssecured
in communities would go toward
obtaining the needed average.

No action was taken at the
meeting other than the setting
of a survey for membership.
Discussion was extensive, but
no definite quote? evolved due
to the dependency of almost
every phase of the proposed
project on number of members
secured.

&&

October the naturally right time
to improve your lawn

For bahiaand
bermudatowns

bonusType I) goes right to
work getting rid of weedsas
it es your baliia
or bermudalawn. Turns un-

sightly weedy turf into a
handsomevigorouslawn.

Right now is a perfect time
to spread Bonus Type D

to help your lawn bounce
back from the ravagesof
summer.

5 0Q0sqftjr5.95

dealer
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EARTH OCTOBER
MRS. BEULAH NEWTON

257-43-41

Visiting recently in the home
of thrtlr son and family, Mr.and
Mrs. Garry Bulls of Amnrlllo,
werehis parents,Mr. andMrs.
Crill Bulls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albln
were visiting Mrs. Gladys
Goodwin last week. Mrs. Albln
is aslster-ln-lawoCM- ri. Good-

win. The Alblns were former
residentsof this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Lee of
Lazbuddle were supper guests
of his gandparcnts last
Mondiy. Gary Bulls was also
present.

Mrs. Painter,motherof Mrs.
Marcus Messer was a guest in
her daughter'shome last week.

J. E. Livingston is a patient
In West Plains Hospital and
Clinic at Muleshoe.

Jarvls Angeley was in Met-
hodist Hospital, Lubbock, last
week, undergoing and
tests.

M rs. La IXn HorringandTod
of plalnview and Mrs. Anetta
Lea and girls of Midland visited
in the home of their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Messer,
last weekend.

Work Is well underway on
our new telephoneexchange.We
have outgrown the old oneand it
was necessarywe have a new
one. It is, "rumored," we
will have a new dial systemand
will be able to dial direct to
our adjoining towns. When
Earth first had a telephone
system It was the old crank,
battery operated .vail boxesand
we were so proud of those,
Of course, that w?,j 35 years
ago.

There was a sub-distr- ict

training school for Sun lay
school workersheld at the First
Methodist Church in Muleshoe
last Thursday night. Teaching
technique and Sundayschool at-

tendance. Thoseattendlngfrom
Eanh were, Rev. Walter
Driver, pastor of local Metho-
dist Church, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Axtell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dtw-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Wat-
son, Mr. and Mr. E. G. Gas-
ton, Mmes. Beulah Newton,
Nelda Curtis, Bill, Judith
Jones,Galle Littleton, andjua-nic-e

Glasscock.

Mrs. Eula Whitford was hon-
ored with a birthday dinner in
herhomeSunday,with a covered
dish dinner. The cake was
baked by Mrs. Whltford's dau-ghte- r

Mrs. BUI Struvle of
Hereford.

It W33 Iced In white, trimmed

Your Choice

with red and a big 88 made
with red and white pepermint
stick candy.

Mrs. Whitford has been In

this area44 yearsand Is known

to everyone as grandmother
Whitford.

Those present for dinner
were her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Almon Whitford of Spring-lnk- e;

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Whit-

ford, of Larth; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Struve o f Hereford; Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Boone

Wit-fo- rd,

of Amarillo; Mr. andMrs.
Kenneth Boon?, of Earth; Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Boone, of Spring-lak- e;

Kerry and Klta Struve of
Hereford and great-gra-nd

children, Dwala Boone, Danny
Boons, Joe Bob, Danny and
Donnle Owens, of Earth; Mark
and Machelle Boone of Sprlng-
lake. Others present were
Larry B. Smith of Lariat, Tex.;
Norman Harder of Hereford;
Bernice English of Muleshoe;
Mrs. Mettle Boone of Spring-lak- e;

and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Higgins of Earth.

Percy Parsonswas in Earth
tending to business Monday
morning.

Mrs. M, E. Clayton is in
very seriojs condition in the
West Plains Hospital atMJle-sho-e.

Ed Danfonh wasrushedto the
Littlefield Hospital about 8:30
Monday morning. Danfonh fell
in the yard at his home andwas
reponed he has a concussion.

Water,Inc.
MeetingSet
J. W. "Buck" Buchanan of

Dumas, temporary msnagsrof
Water, Inc. will speak Monday,
at 8 p. m. in Bovlna to a group
of area citizens Interested in
the Water, Inc. proposals to
import additional water
supplies.

The public water meetingwill
be held in the Bovina Cafeteria.

Current proposals call for
the eventual importation of

acre feet annually.
Water, Inc. will requestthat the
first delivery of importedwater
be around acre feet.
Along with the waterproposals,
Buchananwill outline the needs
of uter, Inc. in developing the
Water import program.

LAY AW AY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS!

YOUR CHOICE! 99c
EA.

( Your J4SV Your '' Sjh "J
Choice ffYSid C a'5te
BlglOVi"BabyDoII.Drlnki ChoosePlush Monkey or
& wett like a real babyl Bear! Vinyl Facetl 8" tall
3 to chooie froml E2600 Lovo'oml E2601

Cun 'n Holster Setsl 2 Brush, Comb & Mirror
gum, holitenl Belt, but- - Sets! Chooie your favor
lettl 3 ttytetl E2403 lie deilgnl E2610

' Choice ? hpMe5M

ChooseHublev Surfer. Chen & Checker Setl
Wrecker or Civilian Jeopl Tough plastic places,
7" lonnl E2613 board, ruled E2612

18"x24" Blackboard All Wood Pounding
Chalk & eraierl E2614 Board with Clockl E2613

Your Home Owned f amllv Store C. W. HARLOvV - M r.
423 Phelps pone 385-12- 14 Littlefield, Texas

Is

DACRON& ACETATE BLENDED

DOUBLE

KNIT
60" Wide
Reg.4.99 Yd

NOW

OR

I I f

r

797

45" LOOM SKILL

ScreenPrintedAcetate
REG.

VALUE

TWIN

REG,

"O

f

1.59

FULL

7.99

-

SIZES

REG. 12.99

REG.

2.99

NOW

IN

m
PERMANENT PRESS

WOVEN BEDSPREADS

ASSORTED COLORS

NOW

14-- 17

2.99

NEW FALL
AND

AND
REG. 6.99

YD

YD,

588
MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

DRESS SHIRTS
SIZES

ASSORTED COLORS
LONG SLEEVE

REG, VALUE

SPECIAL PURCHASE MEN'S

LAMINATED

NOW

$

LADIES NYLON OVERLAY

Gowns& Pajamas

LARGE
LADIES SHOES

COLORS
LEATHERS SUEDES

NOW

Month

9

1

JACKETS

n
FALL DRESS

SHOES
ASSORTMENT
QUALITY

FASHIONS $6


